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CHAPTER

1

General introduction and aims of the study

Introduction

INTRODUCTION
Constipation is a symptom of many diseases of mixed origins and mechanisms.
Although endocrine, metabolic, pharmacological, psychogenic and organic abnormalities
may playa role in the pathogenesis of constipation, it is widely accepted that the main causes
of constipation are a low fiber intake and sedentary work.
Size of stool and stool consistency, decreased defecation frequency and obstructed defecation

have been used to defllle constipation. However, size and consistency of stool are impractical
to quantifY, and although obstructed defecation has been dermed as straining during
attempted defecation in more than 25 percent of the time, this definition is limited by its
subjectivityl", Defecation frequency is the most easy parameter to evaluate and it is generally

accepted that in western cotUltries a 'nonnal! defecation frequency is three or more times per
week, If the criterion of defecation frequency is applied, the estimated prevalence of
constipation in the United States is two percent3, Besides differences in prevalence of
constipation in different age groups and different cultures, gender plays an important role,

Studies of patients with severe constipation show that women comprise the overwhelming
majority of patients, in aging people, women being three times more affected than men3-S•
Many subjects with constipation can be managed by simple measurements such as dietary
changes, increased fluid intake, addition of bulk, regular physical exercise and use of

laxatives and stool softeners. When these measurements are not successful and no causative
abnormalities can be detected by conventional investigative procedures, further evaluation is

necessary, as surgical treatment might be a therapeutic option,

The colorectal laboratory is a collection of dynamic tests, developed to slndy the function
and mechanisms of the colon, rectum, anal canal and the pelvic floor muscles, in studying
constipation, especially anorectal manometry, defecography, electromyography of the pelvic
floor, balloon expUlsion tests and colonic transit time studies have been used,
Applying the colorectal laboratory, it has become generally accepted that two main types of
constipation can be distinguished: colonic inertia and obstructed defecation-,
Colonic inertia seems to be the result of a primary colonic abnormality. In these patients,

colonic transit time studies show a delayed passage of ingested radioopaque markers through

the colonS, TIlese patients, almost exclusively women, present with severe cOllstipatioll, with
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defecation frequencies of less than once per week. Most of these patients have no urge to
defecate, although the act of defecation itself can be normal. Myenteric plexus abnormalities
have been detected in these patients and include a decrease in argyrophilic neurons and either
nomlal or increased numbers of Schwann cells"'. TIlese changes have been demonstrated in

resected colonic specimens, and may involve the whole colon or be limited to the left colon,
while damage limited to the right colon only has never been observedlO. These neural
changes result in an impaired or dyscoordinated peristalsis. Surgical treatment of colonic
inertia by subtotal colectomy was first described in 1908 by Sir Arbuthnot Lane". Currently,

subtotal colectomy and ileorectal anastomosis are advocated as the most preferable option in
patients with colonic inertiai2.
Obstructed defecation or anorectal outlet obstruction, implies that the fecal stream does

reach the rectum, but that rectal emptying is difficult and sometimes impossible. This does
suggest that in some patients with constipation, the cause is located in the lower rectum

rather than in the colon and can therefore be considered as a disorder of fecal excretion rather
than as an inlpaimlent of colonic motility. Patients with obstructed defecation can have a
daily urge to defecate, ifthe transit of fecal material through their colon is nonnal. Despite a
daily call to stool, it is extremely difficult for them to empty the rectum, resulting in frequent
and prolonged straining during attempted evacuation, feelings of incomplete evacuation and
a continuous feeling of an urge to defecate. Many patients with obstructed defecation have to
empty the rectum digitally. Not seldom the patients are embarrassed to mention this and one
has to ask specifically for this act.
Although it has been suggested that several anatomical abnonnalities, such as solitary rectal

ulcer, intussusception, complete rectal prolapse, enterocele and rectocele, caIl give rise to
obstructed defecation, it is generally accepted that paradoxical activity of the pelvic floor is

the major cause of obstructed defecation 13 ·23 , This phenomenon, also known as anismus or
spastic pelvic floor syndrome, implies contraction rather than relaxation of the pelvic floor
during straining. On defecography anismus is characterized by a lack of increase of the
anorectal angle during attempted evacuation of contrast. Electromyography of the pelvic
floor shows an increase in activity of the puborectal muscle during straining. Many patients
with obstructed defecation are not able to evacuate an air or water filled balloon. However,

recently, doubt has been raised upon the clinical significance of anismus, in view of the
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prevalence of anismus in healthy subjects and the lack of agreement between the different
diagnostic tests"·". Futhennore, as rectocele repair has reported to be beneficial for the

majority of patients with obstructed defecation, increasingly more surgeons regard rectoceles
.
as an Important
cause 0 f 0 bstructed d'
eleca t·Ion32·40.
Patients with anismus frequently present with a concomitant rectocele I7-23 .41. The treatment
of these patients is focused on the paradoxical activity of the pelvic floor". n,is strategy is
mainly based on the assumption that anismus is the principal cause of obstructed

defecation24 . Some authors even suggest that anismus contributes to the formation of
rectoceles. Based on these aspects most surgeons hesitate to perfoml rectocele repair in
patients with concomitant anismus. A similar controversy exists regarding the optimum
treatment of patients with both symptomatic rectocele and colonic inertia4J .43.

AIMS OF THE STUDY
A cohort of women with a rectocele and obstructed defecation was prospectively studied in

order to answer the following questions:
1.

Are rectoceles a major cause of obstructed defecation?

2.

Do rectoceles give rise to vaginal symptoms?

3.

Is combined tnmsvaginal/transanal rectocele repair beneficial for women with
obstructed defecation?

4.

What are the side-effects of rectocele repair?

5.

Is rectocele repair beneficial for women with concomitant anismus?

6.

Is rectocele repair beneficial for women

Witll

both obstructed defecation and colonic

inertia?
7.

Can we modifY the diagnostic work-up in selecting patients for surgery in order to

improve results?
8.

12

Can we identifY factors predicting the outcome of rectocele repair?
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Anatomy ofthe pelvic floor, the rectovaginal septum and the
perineal body

Anatomy

THE PELVIC FLOOR
The pelvic floor maintains its position in the body by constant dynamic activity. It acts in
conjunction with the striated muscles ofthe anterior abdominal wall and does not only support
the pelvic and abdominal contents, but also contributes to the maintenance of intra-abdominal
pressure. In the embalmed cadaver, the pelvic floor is a hollow, concave and bowl-shaped
structure that has been distended downward by the loss of neuromuscular activity and the

pressure of the abdominal contents. When examined in living persons, the pelvic floor is a
convex, dynamic structure that has to expand and contract continually in response to different
stimuli and conditions I. It has to contract in order to maintain urinary and fecal continence, and
yet it must relax to allow the expUlsion of urine and feces. During child-birth it has to distend
considerably to allow the passage of a full-tenn fetus, yet it has to contract again postpartum to
pennit all of the nonnal functions to be maintained. The pelvic floor is fonned by overlapping
paired musculotendinous sheets of predominantly striated fibers known as the levator ani

muscles2-4. The major components of this pelvic diaphragm are the iliococcygeus, the
pubococcygeus and the puborectalis muscles, although the posteriorly situated coccygeus

muscles are sometimes included in this group. TIle iliococcygeus arises from the arcus
tendineus of the fascia of the internal obturator muscle posterior and caudal to the origin of the
pubococcygeus. The fibers run posteromedially, where they merge and insert into the
anococcygeal ligament and the last two segments of the sacrum"'. TIle second and more

important part of the levator complex, also denominated as the pubovisceral part, consists of
two muscles: the pubococcygeus muscle and the puborectalis muscle2•5,6. TIlls pubovisceral
part consists of a thick U-shaped band of muscle that arises from the pubic bones and attaches
to the lateral walls of the vagina and rectum. Fibers from this muscle band then go behind the
rectum to foml a supporting sling. TIus sling pulls the rectum toward the pubic bones when

these muscles contract. TIle pubococcygeus muscle originates from the posterior inferior aspect
of the pubic bone, the obturator fascia, and of the arcus tendineus, and runs horizontally
backwards fusing WiOl the iliococcygeus muscle and with its counterparts, which can be
observed in figure 1. They merge in a broad fibrous band which, in tum, is inserted in the
anterior aspects of the sacrum and the first part of the coccyx. Specific blUldles extend medially

and contribute to the posterior musculature of the urethra, and join the puborectalis muscle to
provide a slinglike posterior support to the rectlUll. TIle fusion of the right and left
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Figure 1

View of the pelvic floor from above. OJ= obturator intemus muscle; PC= pubococcygeus muscle; AT=: arcus
tendineus; JC= iliococcygeus muscle; C= coccygeus muscle; P= pirifornlis muscle.

ES

H\:--PR
\'It-*H>q-- PC
'rH-;.L--,'f- IC

FJgure 2

View of the pelvic floor from below. PR= puborectalis muscle; PC= pubococcygeus muscle; JC= iliococcygeus
muscle; ES= external anal sphincter muscles.
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pubococcygeus muscle posterior to the rectum is called the "levator plate". TIle puborectalis
muscle is the most caudal component of the levator ani complex. It arises from the posterior
aspects of the body of the pubis, the inferior pubic ramus, the superior fascia of the urogenital

diaphragm, and the adjacent obturator intenms fascia and loops arotUld the recttuTI posteriorly
to form a strong, slinglike baud, as cau be seen in figme 2.
The lowennost portion of this baud becomes intinJately fused Witll the deep bnndles of the

external anal sphincter. Anterior to the rectum, the puborectalis muscle is not inserted in the
auterior rectal wall aud its two slings do not approach each other along a distance of three to

four centimeters, creating a gap, often denominated as the "levator gap". This gap is partly
closed by the accessory pelvic diaphragm or triangolar ligament and rests caudally on the

external anal muscle.

THE RECTOVAGINAL SEPTUM
The relationship of the vagina to the juxtaposed organs aud structures such as the urethra, tlle
bladder, the rectum aud the perineal body, has been extensively studied. Although the

rectovesical fascia III males is composed of dense tissue separating the rectum from the
seminal vesicles and prostate, as described by Denonvillier in 1839, anatomists and
gynecologists have debated the existence of a similar structure in females2 • During surgery, no

substance resembling a fascia can be recognized and the rectovaginal fascial space seems to
consist of a layer of loose areolar tissue, beginning approximately at tlle auorectal jnnction and

ending where the rectum comes into contact with the cul-de-sac peritoneal reflection.
A "fascia" between tlle rectum and the vagina was first mentioned in 1883 by Elmnet as being
part of a pelvic fascia, surronnding and supporting tlle pelvic orgaus" Based on specimen

dissections of the fetal and female pelvis, the rectovaginal fascia, which is considered as a
peritoneal remnaut corresponding to the male rectovesical septwn, is fonned in the fourteenth
week of gestation by peritoneal fusion 8. 1I . It contains collagen which is quite dense in some
spots, some strauds of smootll muscle, aud a very dense network of elastic fibers. Since tlle
rectovaginal fascia is closely adherent to the vaginal wall, it seems likely that surgeons, in
performing posterior colporrhaphy, do not get into the space between the vaginal fascia aud the
rectovaginal septum, but into the space between the rectovaginal septum aud the rectal

fa5cia 9,12.
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Figure 3

The rectovaginal fascia (A) as viewed from above as it lies over the rectum (B), with the bladder (C), uterus and the
entire upper two-thirds of the vagina (D) removed. It should be noted that laterally tins layer merges into the fascial
covering of the iliococcygeus and

pu~ococcygeus

muscles, along a line inunediately below the arcus tendineus

fascia pelvis, or \\1lite line (E).

The rectovaginal fascia has a diaphragm-like configuration with its principal attachments
located peripherally, as is shown in figure 3, Cranially it is attached to the uterosacral ligaments
and the base of the cardinal ligaments and to the peritonelUn at the bottom of the pouch of
Douglas by two diverging limbs, indicative ofits origin from two peritoneal leaves, Laterally it
fuses

WiOl

the fascia of the levator muscle, and distally it merges into the perineal body

13,

It

may be apparent that the rectovaginal septum, together with the uterosacral ligaments,
constitutes a continuous layer of support extending from the sacrum above to the perineal body
below

12

,
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THE PERINEAL BODY
In its caudal part, the vagina is separated from the anal canal by the perineal body and the anal
sphincter complex. Together they have the shape of a pyramid. TIle perineal body consists of a
mass of fibrous tissue and muscular tissue. It is inserted by muscle fibers from the urogenital

diaphragm, which is composed of the deep transverse perinei muscle and its fascial coverings.
fibers from the superficial transverse perinei muscle, the bulbocavernosus muscle and from the
external anal sphincter. TIle most inlportant and strongest supporting element of the perineal
body is the puborectal portion of the levator ani, with its mid-line decussations of fibrous

tissue, which is in direct continuity with the rectovaginal fascia, as is shown in figure 4. These
insertions into the nonllally intact perineum constitutes a fixed point I4 ,IS, In fact, the perineal
body is suspended from the sacrum by the uterosacral ligaments and the rectovaginal septum,
constituting a chain of support".

RVF

Figure 4.
The perineal body (PB) is shown in the sagittal section. Its cranial attaclmlents to the rectovaginal fascia (RVF) can
be seen.
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3

Rectocele; pathogenesis, symptoms, diagnosis and a review of
surgical treatment.

Rectocele

PATHOGENESIS

A rectocele is a hemiation of the anterior rectal wall into the Imnen of the vagina. In "nonnaP'

conditions, the vagina is separated from the upper fourth part of the rectmn by the recto-uterine
excavation, from the rniddle half part of the rectum by the rectovaginal septmll, and from the
anal canal by the perineal body. A rectocele only develops when weakening or laceration of
these structures occurs. Several factors contribute to this process.The most common cause of

injmy to the pelvic floor is childbirth'-3. The dynamic effects of the weight of the uterine
contents and the pregnancy-induced changes of the soft tissues of the pelvis have impact on the
pelvic structmes in the futme non-pregnant state. The parturition itself causes injmy to the
pelvic structures and can be classified into general relaxation and injury of the pelvic floor,
u\iury to the rectovaginal septum and injury to the perineum' .
General relaxation and injury to the pelvic floor. TIle fimction of the levator ani

muscles can be compromised due to damage to the pelvic floor musculature occurring dming
vaguml delivery. Besides direct UljUry, partial dellervatioll of the muscles may result in atrophy
with myopathic changes, alteration of the type and proportion of fiber types and changes in the
size of muscle fibers. Neurophysiological studies have demonstrated that pelvic floor weakness
in genito-urinary prolapse and stress incontinence of urine in addition to rectal prolapse and
fecal incontinence is associated with partial denervation of the pelvic floor muscles5. 8. It has
been demonstrated that most women have some evidence of pelvic floor denervation after

childbirth and women who delivered a larger than average baby or who pushed for more than
one hom in the second stage of labor suffered a greater degree of injury '. Elective Cesarean
section appears to protect the pelvic floor from injury'. Snooks ef at showed tlmt forceps
delivery is associated with more denervation injury. TItis effect is cumulative with further

deliveries 9. Direct u\iury or partial denervation gives rise to elongation ofthe pelvic floor. It is
important to note that in the nonnal situation, tlle longitudinal axis of bOtll tlle vagum and tlle
rectmn are directed posteriorly, supported by the almost horizontal levator plate. If there has
been elongation of the pelvic floor muscles, these muscles become more vertical, with an
increasing tendency for the rectmll to encroach upon the vagina.
Injury to the rectovaginal septum. The rectovaginal septum assists nomlal defecation by

preventing the rectum from herniating UltO tl,e vagum. The rectovaginal septmn is elongated
during partnrition'. Besides this stretching, laceration of the septmn may also occm. Such a
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laceration most often occurs at or near the junction of the rectovaginal septum with the perineal
body and predisposes to the fonnation of a rectocele. Richardson demonstrated in patients with

a rectocele isolated tears in the rectovaginal septum lO . According to this author, the most
common break in the rectovaginal septum resulting in a rectocele, is a transverse separation
immediately above its attachment to the perineal bodylO. The support of the rectovaginal
septwn during defecation is lost if there is a localized defect or if tilere is stretching of the
sep!tun.

Injury to the perineum. Injury to tile perineum can lead to dismption of the attaclnnents
of the levator ani and the bulbocavernosus muscle to tile perineum. This can give rise to the
formation of a supra-sphincteric pocket. It seems obvious that the longer and the more difficult
tile process of giving birth is, the more severe the injury to these pelvic stmctures will be,
although no specific data on this issue are available.
Besides childbirth, tile aging process is also an etiologic factor. Lack of estrogenic honnone
support in menopausal woman contributes to loss of elasticity of the supporting tissues of tile
uterus. Both estrogen and progesterone receptors have been detected with monoclonal antibody

assay techniques in the nuclei of connective tissue cells and striated muscle cells in the pelvic
floor muscles as well as in the nuclei of smooth muscle cells in the rOlOld ligament ll •12 • These
findings do suggest that the reduction in estrogen level contributes to the increased incidence of

prolapse after menopause. During menopause, the utems atrophies and is able to descend more
readily. Prolapse of the uterus usually gives rise to the formation ofa cystocele because of the
strong adherence of the bladder to the anterior rectal wall 13 • Although the adherence of the
vagina to tile rec!tun is much less firm, prolapse of tile uterus in general also leads to the

fonnation of a rectocele. It is noted that rectoceles can also occur in nulliparous women after
menopause. This can only be accounted on the tendency to weakening of supportive stmctures
in tile later period of life.
A high number of patients with symptomatic rectocele have undergone a hysterectomy
previously"·!6. The exact role of hysterectomy in the fonnation of a rectocele is unknownl7.
Besides damage to the inferior hypogastric plexus, giving rise to a larger diameter of the

rectum, increased rectal compliance, and impaired rectal sensory fimction, anatomical changes
can be of importance"·!9. Hysterectomy may give rise to tilinning of the rectovaginal sep!tun,
which contributes to the development of a rectocele!9. Patients who underwent a hysterectomy
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for prolapse of the uterus, frequently develop a prolapse of the posterior vaginal wall after this
procedure, since prolapse of the uterus is often associated with relaxation ofthe posterior pelvic
compartment20.

SYMPTOMS

It is generally accepted that rectoceles can give rise to feelings of vaginal prolapse. It is not

known how rectoceles cause these feelings. 1bis may be accowlted for by the fact that in
patients with a rectocele, often other gynecological abnormalities are present.
It was Redding who first described the association of rectoceles and anorectal patholorol l.
Since then, it has become clear that rectoceles are frequently observed in patients with

difficulty in stool evacuation. Patients WiOl obstructed defecation can have a daily urge to
defecate, if the transit of fecal material through their colon is normal. Despite a daily call to
stool, it is extremely difficult for them to empty the rectum, resulting in frequent and
prolonged straining during attempted evacuation, feelings of incomplete evacuation and a

continuous feeling of an urge to defecate. Many patients with obstructed defecation have to
empty the rectum digitally. Not seldom the patients are embarrassed to mention this, and one
has to ask specifically about this act.
It is still debated whether rectoceles per se can give rise to obstructed defecation'··'9..".
Rectoceles have been observed in women with a nonnal defecation pattem3,23,24, The

prevalence of obstructed defecation in an unselected group of women with a rectocele on
physical examination varies between the 23 and 70 percent'·2J·24. Defecography, performed in
asymptomatic women, has revealed an anterior bulge of the rectal wall in 15 to 80 percent"·'o.
However, these rectoceles are small and exceed two cm only in a minority of cases2S .30,32,40,4I,
In patients with a rectocele, other possible causes of obstructed defecation, such as
intussusception and allismus, are a frequent fmding 31 . 34 . In such cases it is Mclear whether the

symptoms of obstructed defecation are due to the rectocele or to other abnonnalities.

DIAGNOSIS

Clinical features.
Pelvic floor weakness can give rise to many symptoms, such as pelvic pain, a feeling of

pressure, urinary symptoms, dyspareunia and feelings of vaginal prolapse. These symptoms
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may lead to gynecological or urological referral, whereas constipation and fecal soiling will
bring the patient to the colorectal surgeon.

Obstructed defecation manifests in various ways. Some patients complain of constipation,
saying that, lithe movement comes right down, but I can't get it out, there is a blockage of
outlet". Others have to utilize manual pressure on ti,e side or the front of ti,e rectal outlet and
against the posterior wall of ti,e vagina in order to empty the bowel. A constant feeling of

pressure, and a sensation of incomplete evacuation after defecation are often mentioned.
Symptoms related to associated anorectal pathology such as bleeding, hemorrhoidal swelling,
pain, soiling and problems of control ranging from poor control to complete incontinence
should be evaluated. Since impairment of colonic tilllction may coexist in these patients,
defecation frequency, (ab)use of laxatives, and daily urge to defecate should be asked about
specifically.

Physical examination
A thorough physical exanlination is essential in diagnosing rectocele. Rectovaginal

examination can be perfonned with the patient either in the prone, left lateral, or the supine
position. The perineum is inspected, in particular noting the amount of perineal descent, the
presence of scars related to previous obstetric tears and episiotomies and the state ofthe vaginal
introitus. A rectocele can be diagnosed by palpation with the patient in prone or left lateral
position. A hooked finger pressed on ti,e anterior rectal wall can detect the weakness or pocket
quite easily. Sometimes the rectocele is large enough to be seen or felt in the vaginal introitus,
and often retained fecal material can be palpated in ti,e rectocele. It is useful to perform the
physical examination bimanually. Introduction of a finger into the rectum alone is frequently
misleading". If any doubt remains, the examination should be performed bimanually Witll the
patient in the supine position. It is important to ask the patient to bear down. Examination in
this position is also useful in order to detect concomitant abnormalities such as a cystocele, an
enterocele and prolapse of the uterus. It has been stated that physical examination alone is

sufficient to diagnose rectoceles43 -46. However, in women with a lax introitus, it is quite easy to
display a normal vaginal wall, giving the illusion of a rectocele. Most often it is not possible to
distinguish rectocele from an enterocele by physical examination alone". The use of a bivalve
speculum and trans-illumination of the rectovaginal septum facilitate the differentiation
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between rectocele and enterocele48. The obselVation of peristalsis in the posterior vaginal wall
is pathognomonic for an enterocele.
Although physical examination is sufficient to diagnose a rectocele, it neither quantitates, nor
estimates emptying ability accurately47,49. Numerous grading schemes have been proposed to
quantifY the size of the vaginal prolapse. The most recent aceepted intemational standard, the

current ICS (International Continence Society) system, incorporates direct measurements of the
degree of vaginal prolapse in relation to the hymen during straining50.SI . It provides more
precise information than the traditional first/second/third degree or mild/moderatelsevere
classification. However, this system does not attempt to identifY the structures behind the
vaginal wall, nor does it quantifY the size of the rectocele from the rectal side. An objective
clinical grading system for the rectal side does not exist.

Imaging and physiological studies
Defecograpby
Defecography provides a useful tool for the objective assessment of rectoceles. Not only their
size, but also the degree of contrast retention within the rectocele can be visnalized. Other

aspects such as rectal evacuation during defecation and perineal descent can be assessed.
Defecography also enables the detection of anatomic abnormalities such as rectal

intussusception, enterocele and/or sigmoidocele. Additional infonnation concerning the
surrounding structures may be obtained by insertion of contrast into the vagina and bladder,
opacification of small bowel by the swallowing of contrast and by injecting contrast into the

peritoneal cavity. Since it is a dynamic investigation, movement of the pelvic floor during
defecation and signs of anismus can be evalnated. Siproudhis el al evaluated the accuracy of
clinical examination in patients complaining of obstructed defecation". They concluded that
clinical evaluation was very helpful to diagnose a rectocele, with excellent sensitivity and good
negative predictive values (96 and 94% respectively). Agreement between clinical diagnosis
and defecography was noted in 80 percent of cases. Other authors showed that in up to 20
percent ofpatients with a rectocele on defecography, physical examination could not verifY this
finding".
Figure I shows a defecography WiOl a rectocele and a concomitant enterocele.
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Figure 1

A rectocele and a concomitant enterocele of the small bowel. The vaginal wall is coated with contrast.

Scintigrapbic defecograpby
In scintigraphic defecography artificial stool containing technetimn-99m is injected into the

rectum. In seated position, during attempted defecation in front of a gamma camera, dynamic
images are taken every 2-5 seconds 53 -55 . This method of investigation provides more precise
quantitative data about evacuation rate, and completeness of rectal emptying. Furthennore, tillS
technique gives a lower radiation dose. Disadvantages of this technique are its lack of anatomic
detail and inability to image other pelvic floor stmctures.

Anal Endosonography

In patients incontinent for feces, anal endosonography is indicated to demonstrate defects in the
internal and external anal sphincters'6. Rectoceles can not be visualized with anal

endosonography, however, enteroceles can be shown easily with this modalilf7.
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Colonic transit time study
In patients with obstmcted defecation who have no daily urge to defecate, a colonic transit time

study is necessary to obtain infonnation about colonic functioning. Analyzing the data of

studies on patients with symptomatic rectocele, delayed colonic transit has been reported in up
to 39 percent"·29.". The outcome of rectocele repair in patients with delayed colonic transit can

be disappointing""". However, caution must be taken in evaluating patients with delayed
transit of radiopaque markers in the distal part of the colon. As reported by Karlbom, rectal
emptying seems to improve after rectocele repair". This rmding does suggest that the
entrapment of feces in the anterior rectal out bulge is the cause of inlpaired rectal emptying. It
seems likely that after successful rectocele repair the transit through the distal part of the colon
will be faster.

Electromyography of the pelvic floor.
Most colorectal surgeons perfonn an EMG in patients with symptomatic rectocele to

evaluate signs of anismus, since symptoms due to anismus are assumed to be identical to
those reSUlting from rectocele. EMG of the pelvic floor is considered as the golden standard

to diagnose anismus, however, no single diagnostic test has been proven to be
pathognomonic for anismus or superior to others. Recently, doubt has been raised on the
clinical significance of anismus. EMG studies performed in control subjects have shown a
high prevalence of anismus'". It has been stated that because of the left lateral position
during this investigation, straining, after the insertion of a painful needle and without a
natural desire to defecate is rather unphysiologic, and as a result the true prevalence of

anismus can be overestimated 59 . Results ofEMG measurements are shown in figure 2.

Balloon expUlsion test
Balloon expulsion test (BET) is another method that is commonly used to reach the diagnosis
anismus. Different techniques to perfonn this test are described, with the patient positioned
in the left lateral or sitting position, or with an air or water filled balloon. It is however

questionable, whether the inability to expel a balloon represents anismus, since it is often
observed that control subjects are not able to expel a balloon. Several studies have shown a
lack of agreement between not only EMG and BET, but also defecography and BET'".
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The upper part of the figure shO\vs a "nonnal" EMG measurement; an increase in activity of the pelvic floor
muscles is observed during squeezing (knijpen), \wereas during straining (versen) no activity of the pelvic floor
muscles is re<:orded. The lower part of the figure show EMG results of a patient in ,mom anismus was diagnosed;
an increase in activity of the pelvic floor muscles is observed during squeezing (knijpen), also during straining
(persen) an increase in activity of the pelvic floor muscles is recorded

Anorectal manometry
Anorectal manometry in patients with obstructed defecation is performed to exclude the
presence of Hirschsprung's disease, since in these patients no anal inhibitory reflex is
observed. Other indications to perfonn anorectal manometry are to diagnose anismus and to
evaluate the function of the anal sphincter complex.
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Summary of the literature on transana1 rectocele repair.
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,.
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....01"
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Pain (46%). bleeding (44%). difficulty in evacuatiou
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(23%)

1

"
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(18.8 months)

204

Constipation (82%), pain (70%), bleeding (63%)

1
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1

Constipation (i 5%)
Difficult evacuation (72%), fecal incontinence (40%),
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Difficult evacuation (1 00"/0)

>24 months
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5-64 months

Excellent 22.5%
Good 57'10
Fair 1&<,110
Poor2.5%
Excellent 76";1>
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Poor 2%
Excellent 63%
Good 17%
Fair 14%
Poor 7%
Excellent 50"A>
Good 35%
Fair 14%
Poor 1.5%
roved 100%
Good 69%
Fair25%
Poor 6%
Good 83%
Excellent 50"10
Fair 32%
Excellent 50"10
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Excellent 8%
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Fair 31%
Poor &<'10
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Poor 21%
Excellent 82%
Poor 19%
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Blockl986
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35

ve
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Retrospective
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Karlbom 1997 (58)
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Yik-Ho 1998 (67)
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Retrospective

34

Constipation aud difficulty in evacuation (1 00%)

123

Not mentioned

21
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(31 mouths)

2-60 months
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I-lOS months

1138 mo,,",,'

36.7 months

Patients with enterocele, cystOcele audlor uterine
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Only the low variety of rectocele
No perineal repair

Only the low variety of rectocele

Onl themidrectoceles
Only intermediate rectoceIes
Only if digitation

~tionexcluded

Patients with anismus, enterocele or intussuscept:iou
excluded

Patients with slow transit on marker study excluded
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Dynamic MR imaging
Dynamic MRI has been perfonned in patients with a rectocele60 • Advantage of this technique

is the visualisation of all the compartments of the pelvis. Furthermore, MR imaging is noninvasive and lacks the risk of X-ray exposure. The disadvantage of this technique however, is
the technical impossibility to allow a patient being studied in the sitting position. The fact
that the anorectum is not filled during MR imaging is another technical problem. Filling the
rectum with air will not have the same effect as filling with thickened barium contrast,
however thickened paramagnetic contrast might improve the quality of assessment of the
anorectal physiology in the future. Currently, dynamic MR imaging in prone position is an
imaging technique not capable to detect rectoceles with the same accuracy as defecographl'.

SURGICAL TREATMENT; A REVIEW
Transanal repair

Redding has emphasized that rectoceles adversely affect defecation2 !. He observed a high

incidence of continued or renewed symptoms in patients when the rectocele was not corrected
surgically. Sullivan was the first who reported on the transanal approach of the rectocele42 • The
procedure, as described by Sullivan, was perfomled with the patient in prone position. It
included a radial incision on the ventral side, extending from the anal opening upward for a
distance of 7 to 9 cm, followed by a submucosal dissection, developing the plane of the internal
sphincter and the circular muscle ofthe rectum. TIle repair, from below upward, was perfomled
using chromic catgut. The sutures were introduced through the entire thickness of the rectal
wall on either side, with the upper suture at the upper level of the levator sling. Then the
mobilized and prolapsed mucosa was excised and the mucosal and anodem,.l defect was
closed. Sullivan retrospectively analyzed the results of transanal rectocele repair in 151
patients. Main indications for surgery were pain (46%), bleeding (44%), and difficulty in
expelling feces (43%). Complete relieve of symptoms was noted in 22.5 percent of the patients,
whereas 57 percent of the patients mentioned a significant improvement. The transanal
approach for rectocele repair has become the 'standard' procedure in patients with obstructed

defecation due to a rectocele. Several authors have various modifications such as plication of
the rectal wall in two directions and imbrication of the rectal wall transversely without mucosal

dissection l 6,45,46,58,61.68, Table 1 gives an overview ofthe shldies aimed at evaluating the
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transanal approach. Most studies are retrospective. Comparisons are difficult to make since
indications for repair and exclusion criteria vary. Patients without symptoms of constipation
before surgery are often included, and these patients had improved the outcome. In most studies
large prolapsed, 'mid' and 'high' rectoceles are referred to gynecologists for transvaginal
repair. Regarding the outcome of transanal repair, most studies are difficult to compare since
definitions of success were unclear and mostly subjective.

Transvaginal repair

In 1867 Simon originated the term 'posterior colporrhaphy' to describe the operation in order to
support the uterus in case of prolapse69• Nowadays, a posterior colporrhaphy, or transvaginal
rectocele repair is the accepted gynecologic approach to rectocele, and the basic principle
underlying this procedure is to maintain free movement of the posterior vaginal wall from the
underlying rectal wall. TIus transvaginal rectocele repair is mostly combined with concomitant
anterior repair of cystocele. The effect of transvaginal rectocele repair on bowel fimction was
not evaluated until 1987 by Heslop43. In a group of 15 patients who presented with bleeding
hemorrhoids and a rectocele on physical examination, he perfomled a transvaginal rectocele
repair after a hemorrhoidectomy. Before surgery all patients had a history of severe
constipation. He achieved in all cases a satisfactory cure of their symptoms and, in particular, of
their difficulty in stool evacuation". In 1990 Amold retrospectively analyzed the outcome of
transvaginal rectocele repair in 29 patients68 • Main indications for surgery were constipation
(75%), rectal bleeding (34%), rectal pain (23%) and vaginal digitation (20%). After a minimum
duration of follow up of two years, 80 percent ofthe patients encountered improvement. In tlus
study, however, only 72 percent of the patients was successfully contacted for follow up.
Moreover, many patients still complained of constipation (54%), whereas 36 percent of Ole
patients mentioned various degrees of incontinence for stool. In 1995, Infantino retrospectively
analyzed the data of 8 patients in which posterior colporrhaphy was performed because of
obstructed defecation l6 • After a mean duration of follow up of 37 months, in 6 patients
improvement or cure was achieved. A recurrent rectocele was observed in two patients (25%).
KaInl retrospectively analyzed data of 17l women, operated upon because of obstmcted
defecation, with a mean duration of follow up of 43 months70. The most conunon symptoms
after surgery were constipation (33%), vaginal digitation (33%), incomplete rectal emptying
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(27%), rectal digitalization (23%) and incontinence for flatus (19%). Recurrent or persistent
rectoceles were observed in 24 percent of the patients. To date, the only study in which the
effect of posterior colporrhaphy on bowel fimction is evaluated prospectively has been
performed by Mellgren". In twenty-five patients with obstructed defecation, a posterior
colporrhaphy was performed and mean duration offollow up was 1.0 (0.3-2.7) year. Before and
after surgery, medical history was obtained using a standardized questionnaire, and physical

examination, defecography, colonic transit time shldies, anorectal manometry and
electrophysiology were performed. After surgery, symptoms of constipation had disappeared in
50 percent of the patients and had improved in 38 percent ofthe patients. Recurrent rectoceles,
diagnosed by defecography, were observed in 20 percent of the patients.

Combined transvaginaVtransanal rectocele repair
Marks recognized that correction of the vaginal deformity alone did not provide sufficient
relieve of symptoms because the rectal side of the rectocele still rested to be a source of
complaints. Since the loose inner lining ofthe rectocele remained in the rectal ampulla, it could
act as a mass in the rectum, stimulating the impulse to defecate". He therefore advocated
surgical correction of both vaginal and rectal portion of the rectocele". TIus combined repair
was evaluated retrospectively by Sullivan in a group of28 patients". In 7 out of28 patients re-

operation was necessary because of persistent anorectal symptoms: in one patient a
rectovaginal fistula developed and in six patients he describes a failure". He abandoned the
combined repair and introduced the transanal repair. Since Ius publication no further studies
have been perfomled to evaluate the results of combined rectovaginal rectocele repair.

Reinforcement of the reclov.ginal septum
In 1981 0ster and Astrup described. new technique to reinforce the rectovaginal septum

using a skin transplant from the thigh in 15 patients with recurrent and large rectoceles72 •
They reported a successful outcome in all patients. Recently reinforcement of tlle
rectovaginal septum using a Marlex mesh has been described, either via a transperineal
approach or via laparoscopy,,·74. Both procedures were successful in most patients, although
the number of patients in these studies are small (15 and 9 respectively). No long-tenn
results of these new techniques are available.
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Rectovaginopexy

In 1998 Silvis described the rectovaginopexy in patients with different combinations of

defecation and micturition disorders and anatomical abnomlalities such as rectocele, llltemal
rectal intussusception, enterocele andlor vaginal vault or utero-vaginal prolapse75 . He
performed this procedure in 25 patients, 10 of Ulese patients had constipation as the primary
symptom and IS patients fecal incontinence, 8 patients had constipation in combination with

fecal incontinence. In 22 patients urinary incontinence was a secondary symptom.
RectovaghlOpexy was performed by midline laparotomy and laparoscopically in a later stage.
Twelve months postoperatively, in 14 of 18 patients constipation improved, in 11 out of 16

patients fecal continence hnproved and overall urinary lllcontinence hnproved in 11 out of 22
patients. In 10 out of 20 patients with a rectocele before surgery, a rectocele was found on
defecography, only one of these rectoceles was greater Ulan 2 cm".

Comparisons of techniques for rectocele repair
Two retrospective studies have been conducted in order to compare the transanal rectocele
repair with the transvaginal repair I6,68. Those patients who undenvent transvaginal repair
experienced more pain. Besides this aspect, no significant differences in clinical outcome
were reported. The number of patients in theses studies was small 16·". The surprising part of
these studies was the number of patients complaining of vaginal tightness and sexual
dysfunction after transanal rectocele repair (21 percent)".

Selection criteria
Attempts have been made to defme criteria for better selection of patients with symptomatic

rectocele in order to improve the outcome of repair. It has been argued that rectocele repair is
not beneficial for patients with anismus because of the dissatisfYing results'l. According to
others, caution must be taken in performing rectocele repair in patients with delayed colonic
transit lS • Some authors believe that rectocele repair is only beneficial for patients in whom

defecography reveals retention of contrast in the rectocele during straining 15 ,64,65. Vaginal
digitation is also considered a useful selection criterion64.6S ,73. Until now it is not clear which
criteria can be applied to select those patients that will benefit from surgery.
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ABSTRACT

The aim of trus study was to evaluate the role of defecography in predicting clinical outcome of
rectocele repair. Between January 1988 and July 1996, 85 consecutive patients (median age, 54
(range, 35-79) years) with a rectocele and symptoms of obstructed defecation were studied
prospectively. After preoperative evaluation by a standardized questionnaire, physical

examination and defecography, a combined transvaginalltransanal rectocele repair was
perfomled. At follow-up all patients had defecography. An independent observer qualified
long-term results after a median follow-up of 52 months (range 12-92 montlls) as "excellent",

"good" or "poor", Rectocele repair was considered 'excellent' in 35 patients and 'good' in 24
patients. Defecography 6 montllS after surgery did not show persistent or recurrent rectocele in
any of the patients. Size of the rectocele, barium trapping in tlle rectocele, internal

intussusception, rectal evacuation and perineal descent did not appear to influence clinical
outcome. Radiological evidence of anismus did not correlate with long term results of rectocele

repair, Combined transanalltransvaginal repair of rectocele is an efficient therapy in patients
with obstructed defecation. Various defecographic parameters (size of rectocele, internal

intussusception, rectal evacuation, perineal descent, radiological signs of anismus) do not
appear to influence clinical outcome of surgery. TIle main value of defecography is the

objective demonstration of a rectocele and any associated abnonnalities such as an enterocele
preoperatively and again in objective assessment of the postoperative results.

INTRODUCTION

A rectocele is a herniation of tlle anterior rectal wall into the lumen of the vagina. TIlls

abnonnality may be associated with severe evacuation disturbances of the rectum and is then
referred to as "symptomaticI11-4, Retention of feces in the rectocele is probably the cause of
disturbed evacuation of rectal contents. TIlO majority of patients with symptomatic rectoceles
has a continuous urge to defecate, resulting in chronic straining and a feeling of incomplete
evacuation. Most patients admit that tlley have to remove feces digitally. AltllOUgh most
patients have a daily call to stool, infrequent defecation is a common symptom.

Rectoceles are common in constipated female patients5.7, Large size of the rectocele and
contrast retention in the rectocele during defecography are frequently observed in patients with

symptomatic rectoceles
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However, little is known about the relationship between size of the
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rectocele, degree of contrast retention, and presence of symptoms

9 11
- •

In patients with

obstructed defecation, defecography often shows several abnonnalities in addition to a
rectocele. The role of rectoceles in the pathogenesis of disturbed defecation remains debatable.
It has been suggested that a rectocele is merely the result of a weakened rectovaginal septum

due to obstetric trauma and chronic straining". Several studies suggest that rectoceles do not

playa primary role in the etiology of defecation disorders l2 - 14 , Anismus, a contraction instead
of relaxation of the puborectal muscle during straining, is frequently observed in patients with

defecation disturbances and is also often considered the primary cause of symptoms l3,l4,
Objectives of this study were to evaluate the value of various defecographic parameters in
patients undergoing surgical repair for symptomatic rectocele.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between January 1988 and July 1996, all patients with a symptomatic rectocele were evaluated
preoperatively and postoperatively according to a standardized protocol. This included a

detailed questionnaire, with special reference to defecation frequency, use of laxatives,
excessive straining, digital manipulation during defecation, urgency, sensation of incomplete
evacuation, fecal incontinence, urinary symptoms, sexual function disturbances and past history
of pelvic surgery. A gynecologist and a surgeon examined all patients preoperatively and
postoperatively. Defecography was perfonned before and six montlls after rectocele repair. An
independent observer performed a final evaluation ofthe clinical outcome of rectocele repair.

Defecograpby
Defecography was performed as described by Ginai 15 • With tile patient in left lateral position,
thickened barium sulfate (ca.200 mI) was injected into the rectum under fluoroscopic control.
Before inserting the rectal canula tip in the anal canal, it was dipped in thick barium paste, to
coat the anal wall. After filling the rectum with thick barium sulfate the canula was removed.
The vaginal wall was coated with barium sulfate utilizing a contrast-soaked gauze, which was
removed before starting defecography. The fluoroscopy table was tllen brought into an upright
position with the defecography seat fixed to the foot pedal of the table. A video recording was
obtained to define the dynamics during the whole procedure. Spot films were taken at rest,
during the simulated act of defecation and at the end of straining efforts. This last film was
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important for the evaluation of perineal descent and presence of internal intnssusception. The
entire procedure took approximately 15 minutes to complete. Defecographic parameters were
evaluated independently by two observers.

Analysis of defecography.
Rectocele was defmed as an aoterior bulge outside the line of the anterior rectal wall occurring
during defecation. The size of the rectocele was assessed by measuring the maximum depth of
the bulge beyond the expected aod extrapolated line of ti,e anterior rectal wall. Contrast
evacuation of the rectocele during defecation was assessed. Grade 0 implied no evacuation of

contrast. In Grade 1,2 or 3, evacuation was poor, moderate or subtotal respectively. In Grade 4
there was no contrast retention in the rectocele after defecation.
Internal intussusception was graded according to appearance on ti,e end·evacuation film. Grade

1 was a circumferential infolding of the mucosa remaining intrarectal, as is shown in figure 1.

Figure 1

Internal intussusception grade I.
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Grades 2 and 3 implied circumferential infoldings of mucosa in the upper or lower part of the
anal canal respectively. Grade 4 was a circumferential infolding of anal mucosa impinging on
the anal orifice. Grade 5 was an external prolapse.

During defecation, rectal evacuation was evaluated using a grading system similar to me system
described for evacuation of the rectocele.

To measure perineal descent, the site of the anorectaljtu1ction was measured at rest and during
maximum straining effort with reference to the pubococcygeal line, which is a line drawn from
the tip ofthe os coccyx to the lower part ofthe pubic bone. Perineal descent was determined by

subtracting the measurement in straining from the value at rest. Perineal descent was
considered '!nonnal" when less than 40 mm, "increased" when more than 40 and less than 80
rum, and useverely increased" when more than 80 mm.
Anorectal angles were measured by two meUlOds. The posterior anorectal angle (PARA) was
defined as the angle between the axis of the anal canal and the tangential line drawn along the
posterior wall of the distal part of the rectmll. The central anorectal angle (CARA) was
represented by the angle between the central axis of the anal canal and central axis of the distal
part of Ule rectum. Both angles were measmed at rest and at the end of maximwn straining

effort. Radiologically, anismus was considered a decrease or insufficient increase «5 percent)
of the anorectal angle, despite adequate straining effort, represented by sufficient perineal

descent.
Surgical Procedure
All patients underwent a combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair. We choose for this

technique for several reasons; Transvaginal rectocele repair seems to be associated with a
high rate of persistent and/or recurrent rectoceles. However, since most rectoceles are ofa
considerable size, extending upward in the rectovaginal septum, it is easier to reach the upper
part of the rectovaginal septum and to close the levator gap transvaginally.

Transanal rectocele repair gives a better access to the supra-sphincteric pocket, bulging
through the weakened perineal body, and persistent and/or recurrent rectoceles are not

frequently observed after transanal rectocele repair. It is however difficult to reach the upper
part of the rectovaginal septum. By combining the transvaginal rectocele repair and the
transanal rectocele repair, the weakest part in the rectovaginal septum is double-sided
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strengthened. Furthermore, also the larger rectoceles can be corrected easier, and associated
gynecological pathology can be treated at the same time.
Preoperative bowel preparation was carried out using the laxative Klean-prep ™ (Helsinn Birex
Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dublin, Ireland) administered the day before operation. At induction of
anesthesia and during five days postoperatively, cefuroxim and metronidazol were
administered parenterally. The combined procedure was started first with a posterior
colporrhaphy, performed by the gynecological team, using interrupted VicrylTM (Ethicon,
Somerville, NJ) sutures. After repositioning the patient in prone jackknife position, mucosal
redundancy of the anterior rectal wall was removed transanally by the surgeon, followed by a
transverse plication of the muscular layer of the rectal wall using interrupted VicrylTM sutures.
Finally the mucosa was repaired with interrupted sutures.

Postoperative evaluation.
The surgeon and gynecologist evaluated clinical outcome every three months postoperatively.
Final evaluation of functional results was performed by an independent observer and was based
on the five most common symptoms at time of presentation (Table 1). Each symptom was

equivalent to one point. Outcome was considered excellent or good when the score was 0 or 1,
respectively. Outcome was considered poor when the total score was 2 or more.

Statistical Analysis
Correlation coefficients given are Spearman's. Percentages are compared using the chi-squared
test or a test for trend if appropriate. Comparison of graded outcomes between groups was done
with Mann-Whitney's test. Agreement between two observers regarding measurements of
anorectal angle is expressed by intraclass correlation (n). Two-sided P-values ,; 0.05 were

considered significant.

RESULTS
Eighty-five consecutive females entered the study. Mean age was 54 (range, 35-79) years.
Median duration of symptoms was 5 (range, 1-40) years. All but one patient had had one or
more vaginal deliveries (range, 0-11, median, 2). Twenty-five patients had lmdergone a
transvaginal prolapse repair (9 anterior, 4 posterior and 12 combined repairs). Two patients
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Table 1

Symptoms of 85 patients with obstructed defecation at time of presentation. The most frequent symptoms (italics)
"''ere used for the scoring system to evaluate the clinical outcome of rectocele repair.

Symptoms

No. of

%

patients

Excessive straining during defecation

82

96

SellSatioJl o/incomplete evacuation

78

92

Manual assistance

72

84

Regular digitalion a/the vagina

22

26

Regular dlgitatioll of fhe rectum

28

33

Manual perineal support

22

25

73

86

Sense ofJill/ness
COIIStipalion*

52

61

Abdominal pain

53

62

Pelvic heaviness

35

17

Blood discharge

14

16

Mucus discharge

11

13

Soiling

3

5

Fecal incontinence

4

5

·Constipation was defined by a defecation frequency of less than three times per week.

had undergone a transrectal rectocele repair previously. Fifty-three patients had had a
hysterectomy, and 40 of them indicated that disturbed defecation had started inunediately after
hysterectomy. None of the other patients could relate symptoms to any specific cause.

Symptoms
Using the scoring system, before surgery 70 patients (82 percent) had a total score of four or
five. After a median follow-up of 52 (range, 12-92) months, clinical outcome of rectocele
repair was excellent in 34 patients (40 percent) and good in 25 patients (29 percent).

Comparing patients with and without previous hysterectomy, results of rectocele repair were
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not statistically different (success rates of 66 aud 78 percent, respectively). In 26 of 85 patients,

results of rectocele repair were considered poor.

Defecography

Rectocele. In 81 patients (95 percent), the rectocele was larger than 30 nun and in 52 percent of

the patients its size exceeded 60 mm. Mean size of the rectocele in patients with previous
hysterectomy (5.5 cm) was not significautly different (J>=0.75) from the value of 5.5 cm in
patients without previous hysterectomy. Size of tl,e rectocele showed no significaut correlation

with results of rectocele repair: in case of successful outcome, mean size was 5.3 cm vs 5.6 cm
in patients

Witll

poor clinical outcome (J>= 0.48). After rectocele repair, defecography showed

no persistent or recurrent rectoceles. Figme 2 shows a defecography before aud after rectocele

repair.
Contrast Evacuation of Rectocele. Evacuation of contrast of the rectocele was (almost)
complete (Grades 3 and 4) in 28 patients (33 percent), moderate (Grade 2) in 12 patients (14
percent) and poor (Grades 0 and I) in 45 patients (53 percent). It was evident that larger

rectoceles were more likely to retain contrast than smaller rectoceles (grade vs size: r= -0.34;
P<O.OI). However, the extent of contrast evacuation of the rectocele showed no significant

correlation with results of rectocele repair.
Intussusception. Fifty-seven patients showed no signs of intussusception (67 percent).
Intrarectal intussusception of the mucosa (Grade I) was present in 12 patients (14 percent).
Intussusception (Grades 2 or 3) was observed in 16 patients (19 percent). Grade 4

intussusception and external prolapse were not seen. Presence and degree of internal
intussusception was not significantly related to fmal outcome of rectocele repair.

Contrast evacuation of the rectum, The degree of rectal contrast evacuation during defecation,
summarized in Table 2, did not significantly correlate Witll clinical outcome of rectocele repair.
The extent of contrast evacuation did not significautly differ between patients with or without

previous hysterectomy.

Perineal descent. Perineal descent was considered nonnal in 47 percent of patients, increased
in 45 percent and severely increased in 8 percent of patients (Table 3). The degree of perineal

descent showed no significant correlation with results of rectocele repair.
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Figure 2

The upper X-ray sho\vs a defecography during straining before surgery. The lo\,,.er X-ray shows a defecography
during straining after surgery
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Table 2

Degree of contrast evacuation of the rectum during simulated defecation in 85 patients with obstructed defecation
and associated results of rectocele repair.

Contrast evacuation of the rectum

No. of patients
Successful surgery (%)

grade 0

grade I

grade 2

grade 3

grade 4

2

14

12

32

25

1 (50)

9 (64)

7 (58)

24 (75)

18 (72)

P--o.34

Table 3

Perineal descent during straining in 85 patients \vith symptomatic rectocele and corresponding results of rectocele
repair.

Perineal Descent During Straining (Col)

0<4

No. of patients
Successful surgery (%)

4<8

8-12

40

38

7

25 (63)

30 (79)

4 (57)

]>=0.48

Anoreclal angle. Measuring CARA and PARA at rest, agreement between the two observers
was good

(n~O.93

and

n~O.94

respectively). The same applied to measurements during

straining (n~O.97and n~O.95 respectively). Using CARA, anismus was found in 29 patients (34
percent) (Table 4). When measuring the anorectal angle along the posterior rectal border
(PARA), signs of anismus were present in 25 patients (29 percent) (Table 4). Defecographic

signs of anismus showed no correlation with the final outcome of rectocele repair.
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Table 4

Signs of anismus in 85 patients with obstructed defecation using posterior anorectal angle (PARA) and central
anorectal angle (CARA), and results of rectocele repair.

pARAJI

CARA'

No. of patients
Successful surgery (%)

Anismus

Noanismus

Anismus

Noanismus

29

56

25

60

17 (59)

42 (75)

16 (64)

43 (72)

('; 1'=0.19: #; 1'=0.66)

DISCUSSION

Defecography plays an essential role in evaluation of defecation disorders, because it allows
morphologic and dynamic evaluation of the defecation act. It is presently probably the only

objective means of measurements of anorectal anatomy and function since sitting position for
examination is not easily attainable with other methods. Despite inlprovements in imaging
technique and better understanding of anorectal disorders, the exact role of defecography in
defining anorectal abnomlalities and its impact on therapy remains controversial. Furtllermore,
the diagnostic value of defecography may vary according to the Imderlying pathology and
indication for evaluation.
The etiology of obstmcted defecation appears to be multifactorial. It is difficult to determine
whether defecographic findings are the cause or result of excessive straining in patients with
obstructed defecation which makes the ultimate therapeutic decision a difficult task. Another
problem in the defecographic analysis of patients with obstmcted defecation is the fact that
"abnormal" defecographic features can also be fOlmd in individuals without such symptoms. A
meticulous defecography technique and caulion in interpretation of findings is therefore
essential.
An anterior bulge of the rectal wall has been shown on defecography in 15 to 80 percent of
asymptomatic controls'·'6-26. This phenomenon appears to occur more frequently in aging
patients. Rectoceles in controls are, however, usually small and only a minority is larger than 2
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cm8,22,24.26. Intemal intussusception is another frequent finding and has been observed in 13 to
50 percent ofcontrols l7•2•.". A wide range ofnonnal values of the anorectal angle and perineal
descent has been shown, and radiologic evidence of anismus has been observed in 0 to 27
percent of healthy women8,16-18,21,22,24,2S.
In patients with disturbed defecation, internal intussusception appears to be tile most frequent

finding on defecography, with a prevalence of28 to 50 percent'·'·2J·27. hlternal intussusception,
which appears as a funuel-shaped infolding of the rectum on defecography, is considered to
cause symptoms of obstructed defecation'. Rectoceles of more than 3 cm have been observed
on defecography in 4 to 72 percent of female patients Witil symptoms of obstructed
defecation5,6,8,I0,23,26.28. Rectoceles have also been reported to coexist with intemal
intussusception. Several studies showed that on defecography, an intussusception always

preceded fonnation of a rectocele, and it has been suggested that a rectocele is a consequence
of intussusception7,29.32. In our view rectoceles fonn a distinct entity because the success of
rectocele repair in our group of patients is not affected by the presence of intussusception. The
present study shows tilat a significant correlation exists between size of rectocele and degree of
contrast evacuation of rectocele during straining. This has been continned by other authors··9.".
During defecation, trapping offeces in tile rectocele obstructs evacuation, which may result in

the need for prolonged and severe straining. In due course, this may give rise to internal
intussusception of the rectal mucosa and increased perineal descent. We believe that rectoceles
are an important cause of disturbed defecation. This assumption is supported by tile fact that in

most controls, rectoceles tend to be small, in contrast to large rectoceles observed in patients
with disturbed defecation.
Anismus is considered by many experts as the most important cause of disturbed

defecationI3.14.34. Anismus is considered to cause both rectoceles and intussusception because
constant forceful straining results in dissipation of the vector farce through the rectovaginal
septum 12.13. Radiologic signs of anismlls have been reported in various series from 4 to 45
percent in patients with obstructed defecation'·'·21.2J. In our study, radiologic signs of anismus
were observed in 35 percent of patients. As anismus is known to be present in lip to 27 percent
of healthy controls, and the observation in tile present study that anismus was not correlated

with poor outcome of rectocele repair, we wonder whether radiologic signs of anismus have
any clinical significance. Furthennare, radiological and electromyographic signs of anisInlls
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correlate poorly, and it is questionable if anismus is a distinct pathologic entity or merely a
coincidental finding without therapeutic inlplications

3540

•

hI this study a wide variety of anatomical and fimctional changes on defecography was
observed in patients with a symptomatic rectocele. Although defecography provides objective

evaluation of the act of defecation, it remains an unphysiologic procedure. A disadvantage of
the procedure is that barium paste does not correspond fully with the condensed feces typical of

obstructed defecation, which compromises evaluation of contrast retention in the rectum or
rectocele. Normally, the major factor in evacuation of rectal contents is the defecation reflex.

TItis reflex is always associated with an urge to defecate. During defecography, however,
barium paste is inserted in the rectal anlpulla, and the patient is asked to simulate the defecation
process in the absence of an urge to defecate because the rectal ampulla is not fully distended.
FurthemlOre, evacuating feces in front of other people is an embarrassing situation.
Considering these reflections, the additional value of defecography in patients with obstructed
defecation is questionable. This study shows that defecography was not valuable in selecting
patients with symptomatic rectocele, who would benefit from surgery. The role of
defecography in obstructed defecation is limited to the objective demonstration of a rectocele

and detennination of size of the rectocele, since physical examination is not always accurate in
defining size of the rectocele. Furthermore, solely based on physical examination, it is not
always possible to diagnose an accompanying enterocele, the presence of which has definite
therapeutic implications. Finally, defecography postoperatively is useful in objective
demonstration of the result of the surgical procedure. In view of the fact that a considerable
number of patients who did not benefit from rectocele repair in retrospect were found to have
delayed passage of radiopaque markers through Ule left colon and rectosigmoid region, the
value of a thorough clinical history in patients with obstructed defecation caused by rectocele
carmot be overemphasized. In patients with a defecation frequency of less than two times a
week, no urge to deiecate before having a bowel movement and long-standing symptoms,
preoperative determination of colonic transit time as part of the preoperative work-up is
advisable to avoid disappointing surgical results.
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The impact of anismus on the clinical outcome of rectocele repair
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Adapted from: "The impact of anismus on the clinical outcome of rectocele repair ",
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ABSTRACT

There are doubts as to whether rectocele repair (RR) is beneficial for patients with

concomitant anismus. The aim of tins prospective study was to evaluate the effect of anismus
on the clinical outcome of RR. In 85 out of 89 patients who underwent RR evacuation
proctography (EP) was perfonned. Electromyography (EMG) of the pelvic floor and balloon
expulsion test (BET) were carried out in 75 and 49 patients respectively. On EP, measuring
the central anorectal angle (CARA) and the posterior anorectal angle (PARA), signs of
anismus were found in 34 and 29 percent of the patients respectively. EMG and BET
revealed anismus in 45 and 73 percent of the patients respectively. TIlese results showed
poor agreement. RR was successful in 63 (71 %) out of89 patients (follow up 12-92 months).

No differences were found in clinical outcome in patients with and without signs of anismus.
In conclusion, RR is beneficial for patients with obstructed defecation, and signs of anismus

do not appear to be a contraindication for RR.

INTRODUCTION

Anismus, also known as non-relaxing puborectalis syndrome or spastic pelvic floor
syndrome, is considered to be a major cause of obstructed defecation l .4. This phenomenon is
characterized by contraction of the pelvic floor during attempted defecation. Evacuation
proctography (EP), electromyography (EMG) of the pelvic floor, and balloon expulsion-tests
(BET) are most commonly used to diagnose anismus, though in general, EMG is regarded as

"the golden standard,,5. Since anismus is a ftmctional disorder, therapy consists of
biofeedback training of the pelvic floo"".
Rectoceles can also give rise to defecatory difficulties. It has been reported that rectocele
repair is beneficial for 50 to 70 percent of the patients with obstructed defecations-17 • Despite
this successful outcome several authors still debate the importance of rectoceles in causing

obstructed defecation and even suggest that atnsmus is a causative factor in the formation of
a rectocele". A controversial category of patients with obstructed defecation therefore, are

those patients, with a rectocele and concomitatlt anismus. It is stated that rectocele repair in
these patients can not be successful, since the underlying cause for obstructed defecation
persists 18.
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Because precise data on this issue are lacking, we perfomled a prospective study in 89

consecutive patients. The prevalence of anismus in patients with a symptomatic rectocele
was evaluated using EP, EMG and BET, and the impact of this phenomenon on the outcome
of rectocele repair was investigated.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between January 1988 and July 1996, 240 women with constipation were analyzed. In the

patients with a rectocele of more than 3 centimeter on evacuation proctographYJ the rectocele
was considered as the principal cause of symptoms and these patients (89 women, median
age at presentation 55 years, range 35-81 years) were enrolled in the study. The median age
at onset of obstructed defecation was 46 years (range 15-77 years), and the median duration
of symptoms was 5 years (range 1-40). TIle symptoms at the time of presentation are listed in
Table I. Of these women, all but one had had one or more vaginal deliveries. In 53 women
previous hysterectomy had been performed, and in 40 patients the evacuation difficulties
were reported to have started shortly after hysterectomy. Twenty-five patients had had
previous transvaginal prolapse repair (9 anterior, 4 posterior and 12 combined repairs). Two
patients had undergone a transcectal rectocele repair earlier. The minimal duration of followup after rectocele repair was 12 months (median 52, rauge 12-92 months).

Evacuation proctograpby

In 85 patients evacuation proctography (EP) was perfonned as described by Ginai 19 • With the
patient in left lateral position, thickened barium sulfate was injected into the rectum, lUlder

fluoroscopic control. The vaginal wall was coated utilizing a contrast-soaked tampon, which
was removed before starting EP. TIle commode was fixed onto the fluoroscopy table and
prior to the examination the table was brought upright with the patient in the sitting position.
A video recording was obtained in all patients. Spot films were also taken at rest, during
defecation and at the end of straining efforts. The auorectal angle was measured in two ways.
The posterior anorectal augle (PARA) was defined as the angle between the axis of the anal
caual aud the taugential line drawn along the posterior wall of the distal part of the rectum.
The central anorectal angle (eARA) was represented by the angle between the central axis of
tbe aual caual and the central axis of the distal part of the rectum. Both angles were measured
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at rest and at the end of maximal straining effort. Anismus was defined as a decrease or
insufficient increase «5%) of the anorectal angle despite an adequate straining effort,
represented by sufficient perineal descent.

Electromyography
EMG of the pelvic floor was introduced in a later phase of the study and performed in 75
patients. With the patient lying on her left side, a conventional concentric bipolar needle
electrode was introduced in the mid-line behind the anal verge and directed slightly
anteriorly. A standard EMG apparatus (Nicolet Viking) was used to amplify and display the

recordings, which were made with the patient at rest and while straining. The measurements
were repeated three times in the same sitting. Electromyographic evidence of anismus was
considered as a lack of decrease of activity during a maximal straining effort.

Balloon expulsion test

In the last 49 patients BET was performed. With the patient lying on her left side, a
lubricated latex balloon attached to a latex catheter was inserted into the rectal ampulla. The
balloon was inflated with air until an urge to defecate was experienced. The patient was
asked to strain and expel the balloon. If the efforts to expel the balloon were not successful,

this maneuver was repeated up to three times. Failure to expel the balloon was considered as
a criterion for anismus.
Surgical technique
Preoperative bowel preparation consisted of the use of the laxative Klean-prep® (Helsirm
Birex Pharmaceuticals Ltd Dublin, Ireland) the day before operation. At induction and five
days postoperatively, cefuroxim and metronidazol were administered parenterally. First, a
posterior colporrhaphy was performed by the gynecologist. A transverse incision was made
at the junction of skin and vaginal mucosa.

A mucosal flap was dissected

from the

underlying tissue. When the highest point of dissection was reached, the fascia of the
rectovaginal septum was identified by lateral preparation. The edges of the rectovaginal
septmn were approximated with intemlpted Vicryl 0 sutures. The left and right part of the
puborectal muscle were approximated with Vicryl I sutures. TIle number of these sutures
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was detennined by measuring the opening of the vaginal outlet. Introduction of two fmgers
had to be possible without applying pressure. If necessary, one or more sutures were
removed. Reconstruction of the perineal body, if necessary, was perfonned by placing
interrupted Vicryl 3-0 sutures including the lower margins of the bulbocavernosus and the

transverse perinei muscles, thus supporting the levator hiatus. TIle procedure was ended by
closing the vaginal mucosa with a running Vicryl

3~O

suture, which was continued over the

perineum as a subcuticular stitch. Then the patient was placed in prone jack-knife position.

An anal retractor was inserted to expose the anterior half of the circumference of the anal
canal. A transverse incision was made at the dentate line. Two vertical incisions were made
at either end and extended proximally for a distance of about 7 cm. A mucosal flap was lifted
from the underlying internal sphincter and excised. Interrupted transverse sutures of VicryI 2-

o were placed to plicate the anterior rectal

wall and caudally the internal anal sphincter.

Finally the mucosal defect was closed with interrupted Vicryl 3-0 sutures.

Postoperative evaluation
Following rectocele repair, the patients were seen on a regular basis. In the first two years the
clinical outcome was evaluated by the surgeon and the gyoecologist every six months. At end
evaluation (median duration 52 months, range 12-92 months) the clinical outcome was
evaluated by an independent observer. TItis fmal evaluation of the ftmctional outcome was
based on the five most common symptoms at time of presentation (Table I). Each symptom

equaled one point. TIle outcome was considered 'excellent' or 'good' when the score was 0 or
I respectively. TIle outcome was considered Ip~orl when the total score was 2 or more. Using
this scoring-system, 70 patients (82%) had a total score of 4 or 5 preoperatively. Evacuation
proctography was perfonned six months after operation.

Statistical analysis

Fisher's exact test was used to compare the differences in percentages of outcome of surgical
treatment in patients according to the signs of anismus using the different tests. P< 0.05 (two
sided) was considered statistically significant. TI,e agreement between the various tests was
assessed using Kappa statistics (20). A Kappa of one indicates perfect agreement and a
Kappa of zero no agreement. Values above 0.6 are usually taken to indicate good agreement.
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Table 1
Symptoms at time of presentation of 89 patients who subsequently underwent rectocele repair. The five most
frequent symptoms (in italics) were used for the scoring system to evaluate the clinical outcome of rectocele
repair.

No,pls

%

Excessive straining

86

97

Manual assistance

Symptoms

76

85

vaginal digitation

23

26

anal digitation

30

35

perineal support

23

26

Incomplete evacuation

82

92

Sense offullness

77

87

Constipation·

56

63

Abdominal pain

55

62

Pelvic pressure

36

18

Bloody discharge

16

18

Mucous discharge

13

15

Soiling

3

3

Fecal incontinence

6

7

·constipation was defmed by a defecation frequency of less than three times per week

RESULTS
Symptomatic improvement
At end evaluation a successful outcome was observed iu 63 of the 89 patients (71%). There
was no correlation between the size of the rectocele and results of surgery

(p~0.48).

The

most frequent complication iu the postoperative period was an urinary tract iufection (16
patients). In five patients an iudwelliug catheter had to be placed because of uriuary
retention. Four patients developed a wonnd abscess, in all these patients the abscess draiued
spontaneously. In three patients a perianal fistula had to be excised. The outcome of rectocele
repair was not influenced by these complications. In none of the patients a rectovaglnal

fistula developed. In the first postoperative year, vaginal tightness and pain during sexual
intercourse occurred in 17 out of 57 sexually active patients. Three patients experienced
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incontinence for gas or liquids, six patients presented with incontinence for solid stool,
requiring an anterior anal repair.
Evacuation proctography
Measuring PARA and CARA in 85 subjects, anismus was diagnosed in 22 patients (29%)
and 29 patients (34%) respectively. The outcome of rectocele repair in patients with
radiological signs of anismus did not differ from that in patients without snch signs as shown
in Table 2. After rectocele repair EP showed no persistent or recurrent rectoceles.

Table 2

The influence of anismus (A), defined by radiological criteria, on the clinical outcome of rectocele repair in 85
patients. CARA represents the Central AnoRectal Angle and PARA the Posterior AnoRectal Angle.

No.pts.

Success rate

No. pts.

Success rate

A+

A+

A-

A-

p'

CARA

29

59%

56

75%

0.19

PARA

25

64%

60

72%

0.66

(A+, Signs ofanismus; A-, no signs ofanismus; P*, significance of difference (A+ vs A-)

Electromyography
EMG of the pelvic floor revealed anismus in 34 out of75 patients (45%). As shown in Table
3, the clinical outcome was not significantly different from patients in whom the puborectalis
muscle showed relaxation during straining.

Table3

The influence of anismus, defined by EMG criteria, on the clinical outcome of rectocele repair in 75 patients.

No.pts.

EMG

Success rate

No.pts.

Success rate

A+

A+

A-

A-

34

71%

41

76%

p'
0.82

(P; Significance of difference (A+ vs A-): A+; signs ofanismus: A-; no signs ofanismus)
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Balloon expulsion test
Thirty-six of the 49 patients in whom a BET was perfonned, were unable to expel a balloon
(73%). This sign of anismus did not influence the results of rectocele repair (Table 4).

Table 4

The influence of anismus, defined by BET criteria, on the clinical outcome of rectocele repair in 49 patients.
BET represents the Balloon Expulsion Tests

No.pts.

Success rate

No. pts.

Success rate

A+

A+

A-

A·

36

72%

13

77%

BET

p'

1.00

(p. , Significance of difference (A+ vs A~): A+; signs ofanismus: A~; no signs ofanismus)

Except for CARA versus PARA, the different tests showed a poor agreement (Table 5).
There were 48 patients in which all tests (EP, EMG, BET) had been performed. There was
no significant relation between the outcome of operation and the number of tests positive for
anismus (Table 6).

Table 5

Agreement between the various tests used to diagnose anismus.

Combination of tests

No. pts.#

Observed

Kappa-value

agreement
CARA vs PARA

71

83%

0.61

62%

0.23

CARAvsEMG

58

PARA vsEMG

58

55%

0.09

CARAvsBET

34

41%

0.00

PARA vs BET

34

47%

0.09

EMGvsBET

35

60%

0.25

(#; Number of patients in whom both tests were perfonned)
Table 6
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Table 6
Relationship between the number of tests positive for anismus and the outcome of rectocele repair in 48
patients. Using evacuation proctography (EP), anismus was diagnosed when there was a decrease or insufficient
increase of the anorectal angle either using CARA and/or using PARA.

Number oftests positive for anismus

o

2

3

No. pis.

5

12

12

5

No. piS. with success

2 (40%)

9 (75%)

7 (58%)

4 (80%)

(Significance: 1'=0.55)

DISCUSSION

Obstructed defecation is a common symptom in every day medical practice, particularly in
elderly people. Since the publication of Redding in 1965, it has become obvious that a
rectocele can give rise not only to gynecological symptoms, but also to obstructed
defecation2l. Most often the evacuation difficulties arise during the fourth or fifth decade of
life, when progressive weakening of the supportive tissues occurs 22. On radiological
examination small rectoceles have been shown in 10-50 percent of healthy women with a
nonnal defecation pattern"'''. Larger rectoceles are more likely to be associated with

disordered defecation and these rectoceles are usually nominated as "symptomatic". The
symptoms are probably caused by stool being trapped in the sacculation.
In patients with a symptomatic rectocele, anismus appears to be a frequent finding as has

been reported by other authors18.28.31. 'The impact of anismus on rectocele repair however has
not been evaluated by these authors and it has been suggested that anismus might be a
causative factor in the formation of the rectocele30 • Recently Johansson et. a!. stated that
rectocele repair in patients with anismus is not advocated because of the dissatisfYing

results

l8

,

However, prospective studies on this issue are lacking. Our study is the ftrst one in

which the influence of anismus on the clinical outcome of surgical treatment of symptomatic
rectocele is evaluated. It shows that results of rectocele repair in patients with signs of
anismus are similar to those obtained in patients without evidence of anismus. This finding is
irrespective to the method of diagnosing anismus.
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Recently, doubt has been raised upon the clinical significance of anismus". EMG signs of
anismus have been found not only in patients with obstructed defecation, but also in patients

" rnertla}
. .leca
, I"lflcontrnence and even III
. controI sub'~ec t'9
WIt. hcoIornc
s' 31·37 , 0 n evacuat'lOll
proctography, the angle between the anal canal and the rectal ampulla depends on the tone of
the puborectalis muscle. To define the anorectal angle, CARA, and PARA are used. During
attempted defecation, flattening of the anorectal angle occurs, due to relaxation of the
puborectalis muscle. Absence ofthis flattening on straining is considered to be an important

· Iogica
. Isign
' 0 farnsmus'
'
338·40 . In contro I su b'~ects} I ack 0 f'10crease .10 anorecta I ang Ie was
rad10
observed in 5 to 50 percent"·"·27.3 •.

41.".

most studies a poor correlation is found

Comparing data of EMG and EP techniques, in

5,39,40,44.45.

This fmding has been confmned in our

study. Preston and Lennard-Jones developed a balloon model for the investigation of
obstructed defecation'. They observed that severely constipated patients were unable to expel
a balloon. However, several studies have shown a poor correlation of BET with EMG, as has
been confirmed in our study'·"·43.". It has been stated that using EMG, BET and EP, the true

incidence of arusmus is overestimated} because these tests poorly represent the natural
physiology of defecation'·31·". It has been suggested that artificially false-positive results

may ensue from the patient's fear of evacuating in front of other people, resulting in overdiagnosis of anismus"·3I·33.

Considering the lack of agreement between the different

diagnostic tests and the prevalence of anismlls in healthy subjects, the question rises if
anismus is indeed a distinct pathologic entity or merely a coincidental finding with no

clinical relevance.
We conclude that rectocele repair is beneficial for patients with obstructed defecation and
anismus should not be considered a contraindication for surgical treatment of patients with
symptomatic rectocele.
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Analysis ofpatients wilh poor outcome

ABSTRACT
Aim of the present study was to analyze the prognostic value of clinical data and physiologic
tests in patients undergoing rectocele repair for obstructed defecation. Between 1988 and
1996, 89 consecutive patients with obstructed defecation due to a rectocele were enrolled in
the study. Median age at time of presentation was 55 (range, 35-81) years. All patients

lUlderwent a combined transvaginaVtransanal rectocele repair. End-evaluation to assess long
tern} results was carried out by an independent observer after a median duration of follow up
of 52 (range: 12-92) months. The presence of the following five symptoms was evaluated:
prolonged and Iffisuccessful straining at stool, feelings of incomplete evacuation, manual
assistance during defecation, false urge to defecate, and a stool frequency of less than tluee

titnes per week. When none or just one of these symptoms was present, outcome of rectocele
repair was considered successful. The outcome was considered as a failure when two or more
of these symptoms were recorded. Furthermore, all patients were asked to score the outcome
of their operation as excellent, good, moderate or poor. Clinical data and the results of
physiologic tests obtained in those patients with a poor outcome of surgery were compared

with those obtained in patients with a successfhl outcome. Outcome of rectocele repair was
found to be successful in 63 (71 percent) patients. Sixty-one patients considered outcome of
surgery excellent or good (69 percent). Graded subjective outcomes between both groups
showed significantly better grades in case of success. Duration of symptoms, age, parity, and
previous hysterectomy had no influence on the fmal outcome of surgery. Defecographic

parameters, such as size of the rectocele, bariwn-trapping in the rectocele, poor rectal
evacuation or intussusception, had no prognostic value. Signs of arusmus based on
defecography, electromyography and balloon-expulsion studies, did not influence outcome of

surgery. TIle presence of symptoms such as defecation frequency, manual assistance, severe
straining, false urge to defecate or feelings of incomplete evacuation had no impact on the
outcome. However, in patients without a daily urge to defecate, or with a stool frequency of
less than once per week, results of rectocele repair were significantly worse than in patients
with a daily urge to defecate. In 14 out of 26 patients with a poor outcome, colonic transit
studies were performed. A delayed passage was observed tluoughout the entire colon in
seven patients, in the left part of the colon and the rectosigmoid colon in four patients, and

the rectosigmoid colon in one patient. In two patients, colonic transit was non11al. We
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conclude that combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair is beneficial for the majority
of patients with obstructed defecation. In patients without a daily urge to defecate or a stool

frequency of less than once per week, indicating colonic malfunctioning, the outcome of
rectocele repair seems to be poor,

INTRODUCTION
Since 1965, when Redding focused attention on the rectal side of rectoceles, a series of
studies have been conducted in order to evaluate the impact of rectocele repair on bowel
habit in patients with obstructed defecation l • 19• Several surgical techniques have been
described and short-term outcome has been reported as being successful in 62 to 85 percent
of the patients 2-19, However, since inclusion and exclusion criteria vary, and most studies are

based on retrospective data, comparisons are difficult to make between different techniques.
Furthermore, the reported results of rectocele repair are difficult to compare since defmition
of success is unclear and mostly subjective. We performed this prospective study to evaluate
the prognostic value of clinical data and physiologic tests in patients undergoing rectocele
repair for obstructed defecation.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients characteristics
Between 1988 and 1996, 89 consecutive women with obstructed defecation due to a
rectocele with a depth of more than three centimeters were enrolled in the study. Obstructed
defecation was diagnosed when three or more of the following symptoms were present:
prolonged and unsuccessful straining at stool, feelings of incomplete evacuation, manual
assistance during defecation, false urge to defecate, and a stool frequency of less than three
times per week. Mean age at time of presentation was 55 (range 35-81) years. The median
duration of symptoms was 5 (range 1-40) years.

Preoperative analysis

Before surgery, the medical history was obtained using a standardized questionnaire, with
special reference to bowel habit. This included questions about stool frequency, use of

laxatives, daily urge to defecate, false urge to defecate, feelings of incomplete defecation,
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excessive straining, digital manipulation during defecation, soiling and fecal incontinence.
Physical examination was perfonned by a specialized team including a colorectal surgeon
aud a gynecologist. Besides the presence of anorectal pathology, associated vaginal
pathology was recorded.

In all patients defecography was performed as described by Ginai'o. Special notice was made
of size aud degree of contrast evacuation of the rectocele during straining, the presence of

enterocele, internal intussusception, radiological signs of anismus, perineal descent and the
degree of rectal evacuation of contrast during straining as described previously'l. Anorectal
mauometry was perfonned in all 89 patients to exclude the presence of Hirschprung's
disease. To evaluate the presence of anismus, electromyography of the pelvic floor was
perfonned in 75 patients, aud balloon expulsion tests were perfonned in 49 patients as
described previously".

Rectocele repair

In all 89 patients surgical correction of the rectocele was perfonned by a gynecologist and
one colorectal surgeon. Preoperative bowel preparation was carried out using K1eau-prep ™
(Helsinn Birex Phannaceuticals Ltd., Dublin, Ireland) administered the day before operation.
At induction of auesthesia aud during five days after surgery, cefuroxim aud metronidazol were
administered parenterally. The combined procedure was started first with a posterior
colporrhaphy, perfonned by the gynecological team, using interrupted Vicryl ™ (Ethicon,
Somerville, NJ) sutures. After repositioning the patient in prone jackknife position, mucosal
redundaucy of the auterior rectal wall was removed transaually by the colorectal surgeon,
followed by a trausverse plication of the muscular layer of the rectal wall using intemlpted
Vicryl "'I sutures. Finally the mucosa was repaired with interrupted sutures.

Postoperative evaluation
Clinical outcome was evaluated by a colorectal surgeon and a gynecologist every three months
in the first two years after surgery. End evaluation was perfonned by au independent observer
after a mediau duration of follow up of 52 (rauge 12-92) months. Six months after surgery
defecography was repeated.
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At end evaluation we recorded the presence of the five most frequent symptoms mentioned at
time of presentation: the need for excessive straining during defecation, the need for manual
assistance during defecation in order to empty the bowel, feelings of incomplete evacuation
after defecation, sense of rectal fullness and a stool frequency of less than three times per week.
Outcome was considered successful when none or just one of these symptoms was recorded.
When two or more symptoms were present outcome of surgery was considered as poor.
Furthennore, all women were asked to grade outcome of their operation as excellent, good,
moderate or poor

Clinical data and the outcome of physiological tests of patients with unsuccessful results of
rectocele repair where further analyzed and compared with those of patients with successful
outcome of surgery.
Statistical analysis
Comparison of graded outcomes or continuous variables between groups was done using
Mann Whitney's test,

P~O.05

was considered the limit of significance. Percentages were

compared using Fisher's exact test.

RESULTS
As shown in Table 1, 61 patients considered outcome oftheir operation excellent or good (69
percent). Based on the presence of symptoms, outcome of surgery was found to be successful
in 63 patients (71 percent), and in 26 patients outcome of surgery was considered as a failure.
Comparison of graded outcomes between both groups showed significant better grades in
case of success (P<O.OOI). Defecography six months after rectocele repair showed no
persistent or recurrent rectoceles.

Age, duration of symptoms, previous hysterectomy, and parity had no significant influence
on the outcome of rectocele repair. Comparison of symptoms noted before rectocele repair in
the group of patients with a successful outcome and those patients with a failure of rectocele
repair showed no significant differences except for the presence of a daily urge to defecate, and
a stool frequency ofless than once per week, which was recorded more frequently in the group
of patients with a successful outcome (Table 2).
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Table 1
Results of surgery at end evaluation in 89 patients \\lith comparison of the subjective outcome and the objective
outcome based on the presence of symptoms.

Obiecfive assessment oroutcome orsurgery

Success

Failure
Total

Sublective assessment
o[olltcome o[surgea

Excellent

20

21

Good

38

2

Moderate

5

17

40
22

Poor

0

6

6

Total

63

26

89

Table 2
Symptoms before and after surgery recorded in 26 patients with poor outcome of surgery and 63 patients with
good outcome of surgery.

26 Patients with

63 Patients with

poor outcome

good ollfcome

a/surgery (%)

a/surgery (%)

Excessive straining

26 (100)

60 (95)

Manual assistance

Symptoms be/ore surgery

20 (77)

56 (89)

vaginal digitation

8 (31)

14 (22)

anal digitation

9 (35)

21 (33)

perineal support

3 (12)

20 (32)

Incomplete evacuation

25 (96)

57 (90)

Sense of rectal fu11ness

22 (85)

55 (87)

Constipation

19 (73)

37 (59)

Freq <3 per week

5 (19)

19 (30)

Freq < I per week

14 (54)

18 (29)'

Daily urge for defecation

11 (42)'

53 (84)"

Abdominal pain

19 (73)

36 (57)

(*; P-value 0.03; **: P-value - 0.001)
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In both groups, the prevalence of anismus, diagnosed by electromyography, balloon expulsion
tests or by defecography, was not significantly different (Table 3). Comparison of

defecographic parameters, such as size of rectocele, barimn trapping in the rectocele, rectal
contrast evacuation or the presence of internal intussusception, recorded in both groups,
showed no significant differences (all P>O.28).

Table 3

Prevalence of anismus before surgery in patients with poor outcome of surgery (26 patients), and in patients
with good outcome of surgery (63 patients). Electromyographic (EMO) evidence of anismus was considered as
a lack of decrease of activity during maximal straining effort. In balloon expUlsion studies (BES), failure to
expel the balloon was considered as a criterion for anismus. On defecography, anismus was diagnosed, when a
decrease or insufficient increase «5 percent) of the anorectal angle, measure along the central anorectal angle
(CARA) or the posterior anorectal angle (PARA) was observed.

Patients with poor

Patients \vith good

outcome of surgery (%)

outcome of surgery (%)

EMG

53

43

BET

90

69

CARA

45

30

PARA

36

27

Test for anismus

In 14 out of the 26 patients with moderate or poor outcome of surgery, colonic transit time
studies were performed as described by Hinton2l • In the remaining 9 patients, no further
analysis was performed because of several reasons: disseminated cancer (two patients),
emigration (one patient), dementia (one patient), and refusal (five patients). In three patients, no
further analysis was perfomled since they considered outcome of surgery excellent or good,
despite the presence of two or more symptoms, as is shown in Table I. Colonic transit studies
showed in seven patients a delayed passage of radioopaque markers throughout the entire
colon, in four patients transit was delayed in the left part and the rectosigmoid colon. In one
patient transit was normal except in the rectosigmoid colon. In two patients transit was
completely nomla!.
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DISCUSSION

In 1968 Sullivan el al propagated the transanal approach for patients with obstructed
defecation due to a rectocele. Since then several studies have been published on the effect of

transanal rectocele repair on bowel habit2- 14 , However, these studies are mostly based on
retrospective data and comparisons are difficult to make since indications for surgery and
exclusion criteria vary, In most shldies large prolapsed rectoceles, 'mid' or 'high' rectoceles,
and rectoceles associated with enteroceles are excluded and referred to gynecologists2-7, In
recent years, several studies have been conducted to evaluate the impact of posterior
colporrhaphy on bowel habit in patients with rectocele and obstructed defecation"·24. The
clinical outcome of this posterior colporrhaphy is comparable with that after transanal

rectocele repair, however, persistent and/or recurrent rectoceles after posterior colporrhaphy
are observed in 20 to 24 percent of the patients. Recently, new techniques have been

described, such as reinforcement of the rectovaginal septum using a dermis transplant or
using a Marlex mesh 17·". Results of all these different techniques are comparable, with
success rates varying between 62 and 85 percent.

In recent years attempts have been made to define selection criteria for surgery in patients
with obstructed defecation due to a rectocele in order to improve the outcome. Symptoms
such as the need for vaginal manipulation and rectal digitization in order to empty the rectal

ampulla are often recommended as a selection criterion7,II,I8, In the present study, these two
symptoms had no prognostic value, an observation also made by others24 . All other clinical
symptoms were also of no influence. Only in patients without a daily urge to defecate, and/or
a stool frequency of less than once per week, outcome of rectocele repair was found to be
significantly worse than in patients who experienced a daily urge to defecate or a stool
frequency of more than once per week.
Trying to identify defecographic parameters useful in the selection of patients, we could not
demonstrate any correlation between defecographic findings and results of surgery, though

some authors hesitate to operate on those patients in whom the rectocele has no contrast
retention during attempted defecation'·24. It also has been stated that rectocele repair in

patients with concomitant anismus is not advocated because of poor results of surgery in
these women2S , However, in a previous report we already showed no significant differences
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in outcome of surgery in patients with or without evidence of anismus either based on
defecography, electromyography or balloon expulsion tests".
Controversy exist with regard to the optimum therapeutic strategy in patients with both a
symptomatic rectocele and colonic inertia. A delayed colonic transit has been observed
frequently in patients witl, symptomatic rectocele24.". It seems likely that in these patients
obstructed defecation is not only due to the rectocele. Although improvement of rectal
emptying after rectocele repair has been observed, it is unlikely that rectocele repair
influences colonic functioning'·. It has been demonstrated that patients with poor outcome

after rectocele repair have longer mean transit times l2 . Furthermore, it also has been shown
that patients with delayed colonic transit preoperatively, have a poorer outcome of surgery>'.

Despite these observations, some authors advocate repair in patients with symptomatic
rectocele, irrespective of a diagnosis of concomitant colonic inertia lO,27, Although results of
surgery may be disappointing in patients with concomitant colonic inertia, they advocate to

correct any anorectal evacuation disturbance, to improve results of future colonic
surgerylO,27,

In this study we demonstrated that combined transvaginaVtransanal rectocele repair is
beneficial for the majority of patients with obstructed defecation. In defming selection
criteria, defecography, electromyography and balloon-expulsion studies were not helpful.
The importance of a taking a good medical history was shown. In patients without a daily
urge to defecate andlor a stool frequency of less than once per week, indicating concomitant
colonic dysfunctioning, it was found that results of surgery were significantly worse than in
patients without these symptoms.
We suggest to perform colonic transit studies in all patients with obstructed defecation. In
patients with signs of colonic inertia, one has to discuss the implications of rectocele repair
with the patient, since outcome of surgery can be disappointing. However, in patients with
disabling symptoms, rectocele repair may be necessary in order to improve results of future

colonic surgery.
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Results ofrectocele repair 011 vaginal symptoms

ABSTRACT

Rectoceles are frequently observed in elderly women. It is generally accepted that rectoceles
can give rise not only to feelings of vaginal prolapse but also to severe emptying disturbances
of the rectum. To evaluate symptomatology in patients with a rectocele we performed a
prospective study. Between January 1988 and July 1996, 89 consecutive patients (median
age 55, (range 35-81) years) with obstructed defecation and a rectocele measuring 3 em or
more on defecography, were enrolled in the study. Preoperative evaluation consisted of a
standardized questionnaire, physical examination and defecography. Besides

obstructed

defecation, 36 patients mentioned feelings of vaginal prolapse. In these 36 patients additional
gynecological pathology was confirmed during physical examination. In all 89 patients, a
combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair was performed. In 18 out of the 36 patients
with coexistent gynecological pathology an additional procedure was performed (colpo-

sacrosuspension in nine patients, obliteration of Douglas pouch in five patients, an anterior
colporrhaphy in seven patients and a hysterectomy in six patients). In the other 18 patients
with coexistent gynecological pathology, no additional surgical procedure was performed for
several reasons. An independent observer qualified long-term results after a median duration
of follow up of 52 (range 12-92) months. After combined rectocele repair the number of
patients with obstructed defecation declined significantly, and in 71 percent of the patients,
outcome of surgery was considered successful. In all 18 patients in whom an additional
procedure was performed, feelings of vaginal prolapse disappeared. In all 18 patients in
whom no additional procedure was performed, feelings of vaginal prolapse persisted after
rectocele repair. Combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair is beneficial for the
majority of patients with obstructed defecation. Feelings of vaginal prolapse can not be
attributed to rectoceles and are suggestive for coexistent gynecological pathology

INTRODUCTION
Until recently, a rectocele was regarded as just being part of genital prolapse and considered
to be a gynecological disorder. Rectocele repair was carried out traditionally by
gynecologists, performing a posterior colporrhaphy, mostly combined with other vaginal
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surgery for concomitant pathology. However, dyspareunia frequently occurs after posterior
colporrhaphy"'.
AltllOUgh it is generally accepted that rectoceles can give rise to feelings of vaginal prolapse,
the precise incidence of rectoceles in patients with feelings of vaginal prolapse and a normal
defecation pattern is not known since no prospective studies have been performed on this
subject. Milani ef al retrospectively analyzed the data of 191 women with feelings of vaginal
prolapse, and tI,ey reported that only six women had a solitary rectocele, whereas all other
patients had coexistent pathology such as cystocele, vaginal vault prolapse or uterus
prolapse'. In contrast, Kahn observed a solitary rectocele in 36 percent of his patients with
feelings of vaginal prolapse'.
Since the publication of Redding, colorectal surgeons have gained interest in the possible

impact of rectoceles on defecation and recent years several authors have reported on the
clinical outcome after transvaginal, transanal or combined procedures in patients with
rectoceles and obstructed defecation with good results of 62 to 82 percent improvement in

function6-17.
Although it is frequently asswned that rectoceles often are asymptomatic, it has been shown
on defecography in control subjects that only the minority of the rectoceles are more than 3
cm in depth, and therefore only rectoceles of more than 3 cm are considered abnormal"'''.
The purpose of this prospective study is to evaluate the impact of rectoceles on vaginal
symptoms in patients with obstructed defecation.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Between January 1988 and July 1996, 89 consecutive patients with obstructed defecation and
a rectocele with a size of more than 3 cm on defecography were enrolled in the study
(median age 55 years, range 35-81 years). Obstructed defecation was diagnosed when three
or more of the following symptoms were present: prolonged and unsuccessful straining at
stool, feelings of incomplete evacuation, manual assistance during defecation, false urge for
defecation, and a defecation frequency of less than three times per week.
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Preoperative analysis

Medical history
All patients were evaluated preoperatively according to a standardized protocol. This
included a detailed questionnaire, with special reference to past history of pelvic surgery,
obstructed defecation, urinary symptoms, sexual function disturbances and feelings of
vaginal prolapse. All but one woman had had one or more vaginal deliveries. The medical
history of the patients revealed a hysterectomy in 53 patients, and a transvaginal prolapse
repair in 25 patients (9 anterior, 4 posterior and 12 combined repairs). Two patients had
undergone a transrectal rectocele repair earlier. Thirty-six patients mentioned besides

obstructed defecation, feelings of vaginal prolapse.

Physical examination
A specialized team including one surgeon and one gynecologist performed physical
examination. Both anorectal pathology and associated vaginal pathology were recorded.
Besides the rectocele, additional gynecological pathology was confirmed at physical
examination in 36 patients, as shown in Table I.

DeJecography
In order to visualize the rectocele and associated pathology, defecography was performed, as
described by Ginai".

Surgical procedure
Rectocele repair was performed in all patients using a combined transvaginal/transanal
approach. First the gynecologist performed a posterior colporrhaphy and subsequently, after
repositioning the patient in prone jack-knife position, a transanal repair was performed by the
surgeon as described before". In 18 patients with coexistent gynecological pathology,
additional procedures were performed as summarized in Table 2. In the remaining 18
patients with coexisting gynecological pathology, additional procedures were not performed
for several reasons such as a wish for pregnancy or refusal of the patient.
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Table 1
Gynecological pathology on physical examination in 36 patients with feelings of vaginal prolapse.

Physical examination

number ofpatienfs*

Enterocele··

9

Cystocele

15

Vaginal vault prolapse

13

Uterine prolapse

12

(*: 13 patients had a combination of pathology, **: the presence ofan enterocele was confimled by
defecography)

Table 2

Additional procedures performed in 18 patients with concomitant gynecological pathology

Indication

procedure

Vaginal vault prolapse

colpo-sacrosuspension

Vaginal vault prolapse &

colpo-sacrosuspension and anterior

cystocele

colporrhaphy

Vaginal vault prolapse & enterocele

colpo-sacrosuspension and

number ofpatienfs

2

2

obliteration ofDougJas

5

Uterine prolapse

hysterectomy

4

Uterine prolapse & cystocele

hysterectomy and anterior

2

colporrhaphy
Cystocele

anterior colporrhaphy

3
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Postoperative evaluation

After rectocele repair all women were seen on a regular basis. In the nrst two years the
surgeon and the gynecologist evaluated the clinical outcome every three months. At end
evaluation (median duration 52 months, range 12-92 months) an independent observer

evaluated the clinical outcome. Regarding bowel function, 'objective' assessment of success
of rectocele repair was based on the presence of the five most common symptoms recorded
before surgery (Table 3, in Italics).

Table 3
Symptoms of 89 patients at time of presentation and at end evaluation. The symptoms used for end evaluation
are in Italics.

Symptoms

number of patients

number ofpaUents

before surgery (%)

after surgery (%)

excessive straining

86 (97)

30 (34)"

Mallual assistance

76 (85)

11 (12)"

Vaginal digitation

23 (26)

0(0)"

Anal digitation

30 (34)

2(2)"

Perineal support

23 (26)

9 (10)"

Illcomplete evacuation

82 (92)

24 (27)"

Sense a/rectal fullness

77 (87)

19 (21)"

Constipation

56 (63)

29 (33)"

Abdominal pain

55 (62)

26 (29)"

3 (3)

5 (6)

Soiling
Fecal incontinence
Vaginal prolapse

6 (7)

9(10)

36 (40)

25 (28)'

Group 1

18

0(0)'

Group 2

18

18 (20)'

16 (28)

25 (28)

Dyspareunia@

(.; P < 0.05; ··;P<O.OOl; Ii:significantly different from each other, @:onlY57womenweresexuallyactive)
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Outcome was considered excellent or good when none or just one of these five symptoms was
present. Defecography was perfonned six months after surgery in order to confiml the
absence of the rectocele. Symptom percentages before and after surgery were compared

using Me Nemar's test. Fisher's exact test was used to make between-group comparisons.
Two-sided P values:;; 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
Symptoms at the time of presentation and at end evaluation are enlisted in Table 3. After
rectocele repair the number of patients with obstructive defecation declined significantly. In
63 patients no or just one of the five symptoms was recorded and therefore the outcome of
rectocele repair was considered successful in 71 percent of the patients. Defecography six
months after surgery showed no persistent or recurrent rectoceles. Considering vaginal
symptoms before and after rectocele repair, we noticed that in all 36 patients with feelings of
vaginal prolapse before surgery, additional gynecological pathology was observed as shown
in Table 1.
Since additional surgery was performed in 18 of these 36 patients (Table 2), we divided these
patients into two groups. Group I consisted of 18 patients with feelings of vaginal prolapse
and additional surgery, group 2 consisted of 18 patients with feelings of vaginal prolapse

before surgery and no additional surgery. After surgery, feelings of vaginal prolapse, had
disappeared in all patients of group 1. In group 2, the prevalence of vaginal prolapse
remained unchanged after surgery.
Postoperatively, the onset of dyspareunia was directly related to rectocele repair in 17 out of

41 sexually active women without dysparewlia before surgery (41 percent), as shown in
Table 4.

COMMENT

Considering the close anatomical relationship of pelvic structures, it is not surprising that in
patients wiib disorders of anorectal function, vaginal symptoms often coexist. In this group
of 89 patients with a rectocele and obstructed defecation, 36 patients presented with Table 4
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Table 4

The presence of dyspareunia before and after rectocele repair in 57 sexually active patients.

Number of patients witb

Number of patients without

dyspareunia after surgery

dyspareunia after surgery

Total

8

8

16

17

24

41

Number of patients with
dyspareunia before surgery
Number of patients without
dyspareunia before surgery

additional gynecological pathology such as vaginal vault prolapse, cystocele, enterocele and!
or prolapse of the uterus. A high number of patients had undergone previous pelvic surgery,
an observation also made by others'·12.". The explanation for this frequent combination of
pelvic floor abnormalities is their pathogenesis.
In the formation of rectoceles, several factors play an important role. Childbirth seems to be

a major etiologic factor, resulting in general weakening of the pelvic floor, and injury to the

rectovaginal septum and perineal structures25 . The aging process is also a contributing factor
in the pathogenesis of rectocele because it is associated with loss of estrogenic hormone
levels resulting io reduced elasticity of the supporting tissues of the uterus and atrophy ofthe
uterus. These processes may give rise to not only to the formation of a rectocele, but also to
relaxation of the whole pelvic compartment resulting io cystocele, enterocele, and prolapse
2
ofthe uterus '.
It has been suggested that hysterectomy itself plays a role in the pathogenesis of rectoceles

and other pelvic floor abnormalities, since previous hysterectomy is often mentioned by

women with rectocele and obstructed defecation, an observation made by

I2 14
US . .

However,

prospective data on this issue are lacking.
In this study, dyspareunia was frequently observed after surgery. In most studies on rectocele

repair, this complication is not mentioned at aU6-9. It is obvious that one has to ask
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specifically about this symptom since patients are often too embarrassed to mention it.
Although it is generally assumed that dysparewlia is caused by the transvaginal procedure,
Amold et. al. reported a similar incidence of dyspareunia after either a transvaginal or a
transanal rectocele repair (21 and 23 percent respectively)l2. It has been shown in this study
that in patients with a rectocele and feelings of vaginal prolapse, associated gynecological
pathology is likely to be present.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study we observed excellent anatomical results of combined transvaginaV transanal

rectocele repair, since no recurrent or persistent rectoceles were observed postoperatively on
defecography. Furthermore, our surgical technique is beneficial for the majority of patients
with obstructed defecation. In all patients with concomitant feelings of vaginal prolapse,
associated gynecological pathology was present.
Since feelings of vaginal prolapse persisted in patients where no additional surgery was
performed, and disappeared in patients in whom additional surgery was performed, it is
unlikely that rectoceles per se give rise to feelings of vaginal prolapse.
Considering the risk of dyspareunia after rectocele repair, we believe that it is not justified to
repair rectoceles in patients with just feelings ofvaginal prolapse.
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Fecal incontinence after rectocele repair

ABSTRACT

In a consecutive series of 89 women (mean age 55, range 35-81 years) with obstructed
defecation due to a rectocele with a depth of more than three centimeters, a combined
transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair was performed. The impact of this procedure on anal

sphincter pressure and continence status was evaluated prospectively. Before and after
surgery (at three, six, twelve and twenty-four months) anorectal manometry was carried out.
The following measurements were performed: maximal anal resting pressure (MARP),
maximal anal squeeze pressure (MASP), and rectal sensory perception including first initial

sensation, urge to defecate and maximum tolerable volumes {M1V}. The outcome was
successful in 71 percent of the patients with respect to their symptoms such as the need for

straining at defecation, manual assistance, feelings of incomplete evacuation, sense of rectal
fullness, constipation, abdominal pain and the use of laxatives. However, after rectocele repair,
seven patients encountered a deterioration of fecal continence, whereas dyspareunia developed
in 41 percent of the sexually active patients. Manometric studies revealed a significant decline
in mean MARP and MASP of 18 and 16 percent respectively. In contrast to MASP, MARP
gradually improved during the follow-up period. Distending volumes required for initial
sensation and urge to defecate did not change after the procedure. Three and six months after
rectocele repair the MTV's were significantly lower than the volunles recorded before and
twenty-four months after surgery.

In patients who encountered impaimlent of continence after surgery, MARP and MASP were
similar to those obtained in patients with normal continence after surgery.

In conclusion, transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair is beneficial for patients with obstructed
defecation, however, care should be taken in sexually active patients, and patients at risk for
developing fecal incontinence. Key words: Rectocele, outlet obstruction, manometry, fecal

incopntinence

INTRODUCTION

In recent years it has become clear that rectocele repair is beneficial for patients with
obstructed defecation '-". However, long-teml side effects of tltis procedure are not well

documented. Besides dysparetulia, impaimlent of continence has been reported to occur in up
to 38 percent of the patients'. During rectocele repair, anal stretching by a retractor may
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result in damage of the anal sphincter complex. In order to investigate the long term side-

effects of transvaginalltransanal repair on anal sphincter function, we performed a
prospective study, including a continence status and anal pressures.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between January 1988 and July 1996, 89 consecutive patients with obstructed defecation and
a rectocele with a depth of more than three centimeters enrolled in the study (median age 55
years, range 35-81 years). Obstructed defecation was diagnosed when three or more of the
following symptoms were present: prolonged and unsuccessful straining at stool, feelings of
incomplete evacuation, manual assistance during defecation, false urge to defecate, and a
stool frequency of less than three times per week.
All patients were evaluated preoperatively according to a standardized protocol. This
included a detailed questionnaire, with special reference to past history of pelvic surgery,
obstructed defecation, urinary symptoms, sexual function disturbances and feelings of
vaginal prolapse. A specialized team including a colorectal surgeon and a gynecologist

perfonned the physical examination. After rectocele repair all women were seen on a regular
basis. In the first two years, the surgeon and the gynecologist evaluated the clinical outcome
every three months. At end evaluation (median duration 52 months, range 12-92 months) an
independent observer evaluated clinical outcome. Regarding bowel fimction, 'objective'

assessment of outcome was based on the presence of the five most common symptoms
recorded before surgery (Table I, in Italics). Outcome was considered excellent or good when
none or just one of these five symptoms was present. Six months after surgery, defecography
was repeated.

Anorectal manometry
Anorectal manometry was carried out using a microtransducer (Millar Company, Houston)
with the patient in left lateral position. The following measurements were perfonned: maximal
anal resting pressure (MARP) and maximal anal squeeze pressure (MASP). Rectal sensitivity
to distension was measured, recording the volume of distension of the rectal balloon just
required to be recognized by the patient, the volume at which an urge to defecate was present,
and the maximum tolerable volume (MTV). All measurements were performed in triplicate.
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Anorectal manometry was carried out before surgery, and three, six, twelve and twenty-four
months after surgery.

Table 1
Symptoms of 89 patients at time of presentation and at end evaluation. Symptoms used for end evaluation are in
Italics.
Symptoms

Number of patients

Number of patients

Before surgery

after surgery

Excessive straining

86

30"

Manual assistance

76

11"

vaginal digitation

23

0"

anal digitation

30

2"

perineal support

23

9"

Incomplete evacllatlon

82

24"

SelJSe ofrectal fullness

77

19"

COJlSllpatiolJ•

56

29··

DaiJy urge for defecation

64

67

Abdominal pain

55

26··

Use of laxatives

51

32'

Use of enemas

6

5

Perianal pain

6

Bloody discharge

16

8'

Mucous discharge

13

6
5

Soiling

3

Fecal incontinence

6

9

Vaginal prolapse

36

25'

Dyspareuniat

16

25

(·reduction: p<O.05j **: p<O.OOl; ii; constipation was defined as a defecation frequency ofless than three times
per week: t; 57 women were sexually active)

Surgical procedure
A transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair was performed in all 89 patients under general
anesthesia. First a posterior colporrhaphy was perfomled by the gynecologist, and
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subsequently, after repositioning the patient in prone jack knife position, a transanal repair
was performed by the surgeon, as described previously". During this procedure, a Parks
retractor was inserted for about twenty minutes. Additional gynecological surgery was
performed in 18 patients because of cystocele, vaginal vault prolapse or uterine prolapse.

Statistical analysis

Longitudinal evaluations of manometric outcomes were done using repeated measurements
analysis of variance 13 • Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were calculated. Initial
sensation data were logarithmically transformed in this analysis to obtain approximately a
nom,.l distribution. The results of this parameter are therefore given as geometric means.

Preoperatively, comparison of measurements in patients with and without impaired continence
after surgery was done using the T-test. Percentages hefore and after surgery were compared
using McNemar's test. P= 0.05 (two-sided) was considered the limit of significance.

RESULTS
Symptoms at time of presentation and at end evaluation are listed in Table 1. After rectocele
repair the number of patients with obstructive defecation declined significantly. In 63
patients (71 percent) the outcome of rectocele repair was fowld to be successful.

Defecography six months after surgery showed no persistent or recurrent rectoceles.
Of the 57 women who were sexually active, 41 patients had no pain during intercourse prior
to surgery. At end evaluation, 17 of these 41 women (41 percent) encOlUltered dyspareunia.

Before surgery, three patients presented with incontinence for gas or liquids, whereas
incontinence for solid stool was experienced by six patients as shown in Table 2. After

rectocele repair, seven patients mentioned a deterioration in fecal continence.
Mean MARP significantly declined after combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair
(Table 3). Although MARP, recorded two years after rectocele repair was higher than MARP
recorded three, six and twelve months after surgery, it was still significantly lower than
MARP recorded preoperatively. Regarding MASP, all values obtained postoperatively were
significantly lower than those obtained prior to the procedure, and no significant differences
between MASP's measured three, six, twelve and twenty-four months after surgery were
found.
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Table 3

Results of anorectal manometry before and 3, 6, 12 and 24 months after surgeI)'. Data given are mean (95% C.L).
Before surgeI)'

P-value

Months after surgeI)'

(Overall)
3

Mean resting pressure (mmHg)
MaxUnum squeeze pressure (mmHg)

6

12

24

76 (71-82)

60 (54-67)

62 (56-67)

59 (53-64)

68 (61-74)

<0.001

129 (120-137)

103 (91-116)

107 (97-117)

108 (97-118)

115 (102-129)

<0.001

81 (72-92)'

72 (60-87)'

81 (71-93)'

91 (79-105)'

91 (76-107)'

Volume of urge for defecation (ml)

195 (177-213)

183 (156-211)

165 (143-188)

188 (166-211)

202 (173-230)

NS
NS

Maximum tolerable volume (ml)

294 (274-313)

262 (232-292)

259 (235-284)

289 (265-313)

302 (270-334)

0.0!1

Initial recraI sensation (mI)

(*: geometric mean)
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Table 2

Fecal continence before and after rectocele repair

After surgery

Before surgery

Continent

Incontinent

Incontinent

for gas/1iquids

for solid stool

total
75

Incontinent for gas/1iquids

4

o
o

Incontinence for solid stool

2

6

9

total

80

6

89

Continent

74

3

5

Mean volumes required for initial sensation and urge to defecate were not significantly
different between the various time points. The MTV was significantly lower three and six
montllS after surgery. The MTV twenty-four months after surgery was not significantly
different from the MTV before surgery.
In patients with disturbed continence after surgery, MARP and MASP were not significantly
different from MARP and MASP in patients withont impaired continence after surgery.

DISCUSSION
The present study reveals that combined transvaginal/transanal rectocele repair provides a

perfect anatomical restoration of the rectovaginal septum, since no recurrent or persistent
rectoceles were observed after surgery. Fnrthennore, this procedure has been shown to be
beneficial for the majority of patients with obstructed defecation. However, seven patients (8
percent) encountered a deterioration offecal continence, whereas dyspareunia occurred in 41
percent of the sexually active patients.
Manometric studies showed a significant decrease of MARP and MASP after rectocele
repair, though MARP was found to recover two years after the procedure. A likely
explanation for the pressure drop after rectocele repair is the use of the Park's anal retractor
during the transanal procedure". Ho et al showed a significant decrease in MARP and
MASP six months after transanal rectocele repair, although this had no clinical
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implications'S, Other authors have reported fecal incontinence after transanal procedures in
up to 38 percent,,16,
In recent years it has been become clear that vaginal delivery has a considerable impact on

anal sphincter function"''', Endo-anal ultrasound has shown sphincter defects in up to 41
percent of the women after vaginal delivery", Besides childbirth, increasing age is also
associated with deterioration of anal sphincter function l9, In patients with rectocele,
clinically occult sphincter defects may be present. Anal stretching during rectocele repair
may lead to impaired continence, To avoid this complication, we need to identifY those
patients who are at risk for developing impaired continence after surgery, In this study it was
shown that anorectal manometry was not helpful in selecting patients at risk for developing
fecal incontinence, since MARP and MASP in these patients before surgery were not
significantly different from the values obtained in patients that did not develop impaired
continence, Occult sphincter defects can be detected with Clldo-anal ultrasound, however,
data on the use of this technique in selecting those patients that will develop impaired
continence after surgery are lacking,
In patients at risk for impairment of continence, alternate surgical techniques have to be

considered, Use of other retractors, such as the Scott's retractor (Lone Star Medical
Company, Houston), may be less damaging to the anal sphincters, It has been suggested that
in patients with impaired continence, transvaginal rectocele repair might be preferable",
Although the impact of transvaginal rectocele repair on anal sphincter function has not been
studied prospectively, incidences of fecal incontinence after transvaginal rectocele repair
have been reported to occur in up to 36 percent of the patients', Furthermore, dyspareunia is
frequently observed after transvaginal rectocele repair I9-22 , In this study, the incidence of
dyspareunia was 41 percent. Although it seems likely that this complication arises because of
the transvaginal part of the repair, dyspareunia has been reported to occur after transanal
rectocele repair in up to 21 percent',
Other therapeutic strategies, such as an anterior rectopexy, have to be evaluated in treating
sexually active patients with symptomatic rectocele and patients at risk for impaired
continence, In elderly patients with symptomatic rectocele and fecal incontinence, a
colostomy can also be the treatment of choice,
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In conclusion, combined transvaginalltransanal rectocele repair is beneficial for the majority
of patients with obstructed defecation and shows excellent anatomical results. Care should be
taken in those patients that are sexually active since a considerable number of patients
develop dyspareunia. Since impairment of sphincter function is likely to occur after rectocele
repair, we need to identifY those patients that are at risk for impaired fecal continence.
Anorectal manometry has proved to be useless in selecting patients. The value of endoanal
ultrasound has to be evaluated.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Last decennia, new techniques for anorectal functional investigations have lead to a better
understanding of the pathophysiology of constipation. It has become generally accepted that

two main types of constipation can be distinguished: colonic inertia and obstructed
defecation.

Controversy exists about the importance of rectoceles in causing obstructed defecation) and
it is still not clear if, when and how surgery should be performed in women with rectoceles
and obstructed defecation.
In order to answer these questions we studied prospectively a group of 89 women with a

rectocele and obstructed defecation. In all patients a combined transvaginalltransanal

rectocele repair was perfomled. Aims of this study were to investigate the causative role of
rectoceles in obstructed defecation and other symptoms, and to evaluate long-term clinical

outcome and

side~effects

of combined transvaginalltransanal rectocele repair in women with

obstructed defecation. We also assessed the prognostic value of clinical and physiological

parameters as well as the impact of concomitant anismus and colonic inertia on the outcome
of rectocele repair.

Chapter'l provides a general introduction to the thesis and the aims of the thesis are presented.

In chapter 2 anatomical aspects of the pelvic floor, the rectovaginal septum and the perineal

body are described.

In chapter 3, the importance of pregnancy and vaginal delivery in the pathogenesis ofrectoceles

is discussed. Pregnancy and vaginal delivery can give rise to general relaxation of the pelvic
floor, and i11iury to the pelvic floor, stretching and laceration of the rectovaginal septwn, and
injury to the perineum. Besides childbirth, the impact of aging, hormonal changes, and
hysterectomy on pelvic structures is discussed. In the second part ofthis chapter, symptoms and
clinical features of rectoceles are reviewed. Next, the role of physical examination and different
imaging and physiological studies in diagnosing rectoceles are discussed. In the third part,

different surgical procedures used in the treatment of rectoceles in woman with obstructed
defecation are reviewed.
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In chapter 4 the role of defecography in predicting the clinical outcome of rectocele repair is
evaluated. Results of defecography perfomled in 85 patients are presented. Besides the
rectocele, defecography revealed internal intnssusception of the reclum in the majority of the
women. Furthermore it was noticed that in abuost 50 percent of tlle patients, a pathologic
perineal descent was observed during simulated defecation. Contrast retention in the rectocele
or in the rectum after defecation was frequently observed.
It was shown that various defecographic parameters such as size of the rectocele, internal

intussusception, rectal evacuation, bariulll trapping in the rectocele, increased perineal descent,
and radiologic signs ofanismus are of no influence on the outcome of rectocele repair.
In chapter 5 tlle impact of anismus on tlle clinical outcome of rectocele repair is evaluated. To
diagnose anismus, defecography, electromyography of the pelvic floor and balloon expulsion
tests were performed in patients with rectocele and obstructed defecation preoperatively.
Anismus was diagnosed in a considerable number of patients with symptomatic rectocele. It

was demonstrated that the different tests, used to diagnose anislllus, showed poor agreement.
Rectocele repair was proven to be beneficial both for patients with signs of anismus, and for
patients without signs of anismus.
In chapter 6 we analyzed tlle clinical data and results of physiological tests in patients witll poor

outcome of rectocele repair. The duration of symptoms, age, parity and previous hysterectomy
had no influence on the final outcome of rectocele repair. The presence of symptoms such as

defecation :frequency, manual assistance, severe straining, false urge to defecate or feelings of
incomplete evacuation had no predictive value. However, in patients without a daily urge to
defecate, and/or a defecation frequency of less than once per week, results of surgery were
significantly worse than in patients witll a daily urge to defecate and/or a stool frequency of
more than once per week. Again it was shown tlmt defecographic parameters had no prognostic
value, and that sign of anismus, either based on defecography, electromyography of the pelvic

floor or on balloon expulsion tests were of no influence on the final outcome of rectocele repair.
Colonic transit time studies performed in 14 of the 26 patients with poor results of surgery,
revealed a delayed colonic transit in the majority of these patients.

hI chapter 7 we evahmted the impact of rectocele repair on vaginal symptoms. Before rectocele
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repair, 36 patients mentioned feelings of vaginal prolapse. In all these patients, physical
examination revealed associated gynecological pathology. In 18 patients, additional
gynecological surgery was perfonned. In these patients, feelings of vaginal prolapse
disappeared after surgery, whereas in the patients in which no additional surgery was
perfonned, feelings of vaginal prolapse persisted. Based on these observations it was concluded
that in patients with obstructed defecation due to a rectocele, feelings of vaginal prolapse are
suggestive for associated gynecological pathology. Furthennore, it was noticed tllat a
considerable number of patients developed dyspareunia after rectocele repair. Of the 57
sexually active patients, 41 patients experienced no dyspareunia before surgery. Of these 41
patients, 17 patients mentioned dyspareunia at end-evaluation.
In chapter 8 we prospectively studied the effect of rectocele repair on anal sphincter pressures.

Continence status was evaluated before and after surgery. Furthermore, anorectal manometry
was perfonned before and tltree, six, twelve and twenty-four months after surgery. At end

evaluation seven patients mentioned a deterioration of fecal continence. Manometric shldies
revealed a significant decline in maximal anal resting pressure and maxinlal anal squeeze
pressure after surgery. However, maximal anal resting pressure partially recovered twenty-four
months after surgery. In patients who encountered impainnent of continence after surgery,

maxinlai anal resting pressures and maximal anal squeeze pressures before surgery were similar
to values obtained in patients witll nonnal continence after surgery. Anorectal manometry is
therefore not helpful in selecting those patients who will develop impainnent of continence

after rectocele repair.
In sUlllffiary and in answer to the questions posed in chapter I, tl,e following conclusions can be

drawn:
•

Rectoceles are a major cause of obstructed defecation

•

Rectoceles do not give rise to vaginal symptoms.

•

Combined transvaginalltransanal rectocele repair is beneficial for patients with obstructed
defecation.

•

Dyspareunia and impainnent of continence are important side effects of combined
transvaginalltransanal rectocele repair.
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•

Rectocele repair is beneficial for women with concomitant anismus.

•

Rectocele repair is not beneficial for women with concomitant colonic inertia.

•

In order to improve results of surgery, colonic transit time studies are advocated to identifY

patients with colonic inertia.
•

In predicting outcome of swgery, the absence of a daily urge for defecation, and a stool

frequency of less than once per week were the only symptoms with prognostic value.
Results of anorectal manometry, defecography, electromyography or balloon expulsion
studies have no prognostic value.
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In de laatste decennia hebben nieuwe metllOden van anorectaal functieondenoek geleid tot een
beter inzicht in de pathorysiologie van obstipatie. Het is nu algemeen geaccepteerd dat

obstipatie kan worden onderverdeeld in twee hoofdvonnen; "slow transitU obstipatie, wat
ontstaat ten gevolge van een vertraagde werking van de dikke dann, en een bemoeilijkte
stoelgang.

Er bestaat geen eenduidige mening over de rol van rectoceles bij het veroorzaken van een
bemoeilijkte stoelgang en het is nog steeds niet duidelijk oj, wanneer en hoe rectoceles

geopereerd dienen te worden.
Om op deze vragen een antwoord te kunnen geven hebben wij een prospectief ondenoek
verricht bij 89 vrouwen met een rectocele en een bemoeilijkte stoelgang. Bij aHe vrouwen werd
een gecombineerde transvaginale/transanale rectocele plastiek verricht.
Het doel van deze studie was niet aHeen om de rol van rectoceles in de pathogenese van een
bemoeilijkte stoelgang te ondenoeken, maar ook om de lange termijn resultaten en de
bijwerkingen van de gecombineerde transvaginale!transauale rectocele plastiek te evalueren. De
prognostische waarde

Villi

k1inische gegevens en diverse rysiologische testen werd bepaald, en

tevens werd bestudeerd ofzowel rullSlllUS als "slow transit " obstipatie van invloed waren op het
resultaat van operatieve behandeling van de rectocele bij vrouwen met een bemoeilijkte
stoelgang.

Hoofdstuk 1 omschrijft de probleemsteHing en de doelstellingen van dit onderzoek.

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een ovenicht gegeven

Villi

de anatornie

VillI

de bekkenbodem, het

rectovaginale septum en het corpus perinei.

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de invloed van zwangerschap en vaginale baring op het ontstaan

VillI

rectoceles uiteengezet. Naas! overrekking en schade van de bekkenbodem, zijn uitrekking en
beschadiging van het rectovaginale septum enletsel van het perineum belangrijke voorwaarden

voor het ontstaan van rectoceles. Naast de baring, lijkell het verouderingsproces, honnonale
veranderingen en een uterus extirpatie eveneens een rol te spelen in de pathogenese van
rectoceles.
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In hoofdstuk 4 wordt uiteengezet of defaecografisch onderzoek van waarde is bij het
voorspellen van het resultaat van operatief herstel van de rectocele. Defaecografisch onderzoek
werd verricht bij 8S vrouwen die vervolgens geopereerd werden. Bij de meeste vrouwen werd
naast een rectocele ook een inwendige verzakking van het rectum. Tevens bleek dat er tijdens
persen vaak een abnormaal grote daling van de bekkenbodem aanwezig was. Vaak bleek dat er
contrast achterbleef in de rectocele en in het rectum, na de gesimuleerde defaecatie. Geen van
deze waaOlemingen was van waarde bij het voorspellen van het resultaat van de operatie.
In hoofdstuk S wordt de invloed van anisnlUs op het resultaat van rectocele herstel besproken.

Voorafgaand aan de operatie, werden verschillende onderzoeken verricht om de diagnose
anismns te stellen: defaecografie, electromyographisch onderzoek van de bekken bodem en een
ballon expulsie test. Bij een aanzienlijk percentage van de onderzochte patienten bleek sprake
van anismus. Opvallend was dat er een slechte correlatie was fussen de uitkomsten van de
verschillende onderzoeken. Tevens bleek dat de diagnose anismus van geen enkele invloed was
op het resultaat van de operatieve behandeling.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de invloed van klinische factoren en verschillende fYsiologische testen op

het resultaat van de operatie besproken. Twee symptomen kwamen significant vaker voor bij
vrouwen met een slecht operatieresultaat, te weten de afwezigheid van een dagelijkse aandrang
voor ontlasting en een defaecatie frequentie van minder dan <!erunaal per week. Opnieuw werd
geconstateerd dat tekenen van anismus niet van invloed waren op het resultaat van operatief
herstel van rectoceles, evemnin als additionele bevindingen bij defaecografisch onderzoek.
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de geevalueerd of operatief herstel van rectoceles vaginale verzakkings

gevoelens doet verdwijnen. Deze gevoelens werden voorafgaande aan de operatie door 36
vrouwen gemeld. Uit de studie blijkt dat bij al deze 36 vrouwen, naast een rectocele, andere
gynaecologische afWijkingen werden geconstateerd. Bij 18 pati~nten vond om deze reden een
aanvullende operatie plaats. Bij deze 18 patienten waren de vaginale verzakkings gevoelens na
de operatie verdwenen. Bij de overige 18 patienten werd geen aanvullende operatie verricht en
bij al deze 18 patienten waren de vaginale verzakkings gevoelens onveranderd aanwezig na de
operatie. Het bleek dat 17 van de 41 seksueel actieve vrouwen, die voor de operatie geen last
hadden van dyspareunie, na de operatie dyspareunie kregen.
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In hoofdstuk 8 wordt de invloed van de gecombineerde transvaginaleftransanale rectocele op de

faecale continentie besproken. Naast het afhemen van een goede anamnese pre- en
postoperatief om de continentie status te bepalen, werd anorectale manometrie verricht voor en
drie, zes, twaalf en vierentwintig maanden na de operatie. Bij de eindevalnatie bleek dat bij

zeven patienten duidelijk sprake was van een venninderde faecale continentie. Manometrisch
onderzoek toonde een significante daling van de maximale rustdmk en maximale knijpkracht,
alboewel de maximale mstdruk zich deels herstelde twee jaar na de operatie. Bij

pati~nten

met

een duidelijk achtemitgang van de faecale continentie, bleek dat de preoperatief gemeten
rustdruk en knijpkracht niet verschilden van de dmkken bij

pati~nten

zonder deze

achternitgang. Met behulp van anorectale manometrie kon niet voorspeld worden wie na de

operatie last kreeg van venninderde continentie.
Sarnenvattend en als antwoord op de vragen gesteld in hoofstuk I, knnoen de volgende

conclusie worden getrokken:

•

Rectoceles zijn een belangrijke oorzaak van een bemoeilijkte stoelgang.

•

Rectoceles veroorzaken geen vaginale prolaps gevoelens

•

De gecombineerde transvaginale/transanale rectocele plastiek is een goede operatie om
vrouwen met een rectocele en een bemoeilijkte stoelgang te behandelen.

•

Dyspareunie en achternitgang in fecale continentie krumen beschouwd worden als
belangrijke bijwerkingen van de transvaginaleltransanale rectocele plastiek

•

Rectocele herstel bij vrouwen met tekenen van anismus is zinvol.

•

Rectocele herstel bij vrouwen met "slow transit" obstipatie is weinig zinvol.

•

Om het resultaat van operatief herstel van rectoceles te verbeteren is het te overwegen de
colon passagetijd te bepalen.

•

Afwezigheid van een dagelijkse aandrang voor defaecatie en een defaecatie-frequentie van
minder dan een keer per week, bemvloeden de uitkomst van rectocele herstel nadelig.
Resultaten van defaecografisch onderzoek, electromyografisch onderzoek en ballon

expulsie testen zijn niet van prognostische waarde.
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